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• Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 5,1952
SERVICES
ASK R M. ,Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courlland St. - Phone 7118
F0R SALEl-Oesll'ablc borne on
on N. College Street, lmrncd­
In te posesalon, pi-lee rcusonu ble.
Cnll H. M. Bensen. CHAS E.
CONE R,"AL'I'Y CO .• INC.
AN'I'lQUE AUC1'ION-�""ori, va-
rious eatntea, nnd stock of Yo
Olde Wagon Wheel. Locution:
South Main Stroet apposite Mrs.
Bryunts Kitchen. Tuesday, .Iune
10, (1'0111 1:30 to 5:30 urteruoon:
7-10 Evening Ex.blllon: 'I'uesdny
morning rrom 9 to J2. Free park­
Ing. Limoges, porcelutna, nnd ull
fine china;' all paintings, copper',
.WDSH, iron, pressed und cut c'lnflfl;
lamps, clocks, cundtcsucks, fire­
pluce equipment Iurnlturc, chutrs,
tables, wlcl<CIWIlI'C, chests; fnlH'lcs,
prints, paisleys. quills, shnwls und
urghnns: stlvru-plute and eterltng:
complete household equlpmcnl. !i'OR HILNT-Ful'nlshed bedroom.
Agent conducting sale: 11'10 PI'CC- close In to tho buslnusa section.
tortus, ror Vii! o LOP":: WAGON Senu-prlvute bath. -107 Nor-th MainWI-TFJEL - ANTIQUES, Stutes- Street. PHONE 550. .Ilpboro, c», on U. S. :101. DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
FOR RENT-F'H'nlsheli 1'00m wilh EASY WAY. Bring them toANTIQUES - Dining tables and prtvnto cnu-nnce. gonu-prtvnte RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,chairs, marble top tn blea, lamps, I tI CI t Thl' I
glass china. Pi-lees rensonu ble. ':�dl. COl�;�l't;�:��ecc'"ooll;� I�;:O�� 25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
MRS. E:. B. RUSHING'S AN- 36:1. 18 west Grady Street j tp 'Ice. Curb Service. (tt)TIQUE SHOP. 126 SOlllh Main _
Sll'eet.
I"OR SAI.E-"While Gns" ror
trona, Inwn 11I0WCI'S, lumps.
NA1'H HOLLEMAN. corner set­
bnld und Court.lund si», (Okl 111-
and-Out Filling Strutunj . Ii-Hi-tf'c MONEY '1'0 LEND on unproved
Iut'm a" cily property, one to
rtve YCllI'H, minimum Interest and
cnnrgea. No delay. ll"lnlJ deed. Will
ulso lend on second mortgage note
If equlty sufficient, or buy pur­
cnusu money notes secured by rent
ostute. HINTON BOOTH, states­
uoro, Gn. (tI)
FOR SA I... ; Seven 1'00111 modern
house, with two burns. Locuted
on corner lot on Pnrk Avenue.
PHONEl 503-M, tfc
We Pay Hlgh.at Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WREOKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE ----- _ GEORGIAPic. of Ihe. PICIY,..FOR SALE-Bcaullrul home on
Woodwlu'd Ave., 4-bcd"00Il1M,
centl'nl heuling system, lal'go lot,
good nCig-hbol'hood, convcnient 10-
eulion, Cull R. M. Benscn, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
f"'OR SALE-Lovely home 011
Donaldson Stroet wilh nice ------------­
ap8l'lmcnl on "CO,' of 10L Enjoy
n home with Income, Call R. M.
Bensen, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
Now Showing
"THE BIG TREES"
(Technicalol')
1{1t'1( Douglas, Patrice \VYI1101'C
Eve MilleI'
Also Lale News and CUltoon
Saturday Only
Big Double !"eatUl'e
"THE SEA HORNET"
ROI' Cameron, Adrlnn Booth
also
"THE PACE THAT THRILLS"
Bill Williams, Curia Bulenda
Plus 2 Caltoons
Remember SaturdilY Night at 8:4&
SILVER DOLLAR NITE 1-------------­
Jack Pot Now $125.00
WANTED ---------
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa,
9-27-U.
FOR SALE-O 1'00111 dwelling on
lnmrtn Streel. Pl'lce $5750. Call
R. M. Bensen. CHAS. E. CONE
RI;;ALTY CO., INC. FOR RENT --------
FOR SALE.......;_Fish pond and hom�
site on paved I'oud within 2
miles of t.OWIl. Ca.!1 R. M, Bensen, -S-u-n-.-&--M-o-n-.
--------
CHAS E. CONI;; REALTY CO., "MA & PA KETTLEINC.
AT THE FAIR"
(All New)
Mal'jol'le Main, Pel'cy l{ilbl'ldgo
Plus Cal'toon
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apa,t·
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec·
tl'ic water heater; gas heat; free
gamge. :131 ·South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-10-tt)
!"OR RENT-At Dodd Apts.,324
NOI,th Main Stl'eet. 2 bedrooms,
kilchen. bath, all completely fur­
nished. Window fan. MRS. JOHN
C. WILSON, PHONE 716-R lte.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IYear $2.50 (Plus Tax)
F'OR SALE-70 oOl'es of wood­
land neat' town, Cu.ll R. M, Ben­
sen. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO .. INC.
TUES. & WED. ------_
"FLESH AND FURY"
Tony Curtis, Mona Fl'ceman
Jan Sterling
Plus Cartoon
FOR SALE-Lots fol' colol'cd,
easy tel'ms, Call H, M, Bensen,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HOME COMFORT, INC.
:""'feature- Tel'ms Asl.ow
As $5 A Month
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
flO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
Tn., oil-aluminum awnings EVERYONE con offord!
LAST FOREVER! -
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air, prevent Irapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST awning model
• No dark_Windows. No glare. Unique
design lets in .oft diffused light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Aw\nings o're engineered for your
permanent protection ond comforl.
• Choice of 15 color•. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep ."".RH. No ru.t. No rot.
No sag..
• Coo!__o.·I1.... GO $t'.go per 1I0RtI!.
FLO-BREEZE
,;,.."
/
Why .el1le for I...? CoMpo,. �
for feature befoN you buy, and you'.
i'nvesl in FI,P-Br...e Awning•.
GOVE�NMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING , , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAYI
, HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55'EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 846
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
GEORGIA STATE LEAGUE
Tuesday's Results
Hazlehul'.l-Baxloy, 12: Dublln4.
Jesup, l<::nsll11un [unreported}.
Vidalia, 12: Fllzgel'llld. 3.
Douglas, 7; Slat.esbo,'o, 2,
The Standings
Won Lost Pot.
....... 24 17 .585
2'1 20 .545
20 18 .526
22 20 .524
.. .... 20 21 .488
.... 17 20 .459
16 21 ,�2_
J7 23 .425
Tuesday nights
Team:
Vidalia
Dublin ...
.Eastman
Fllzgerald
Haz-Baxley
.Jesup .
Douglas .
Steteaboro .
.Not Including
games,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
_Announcement-
DR, P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
, MORNINGS
Suit. No.6, Sea 1.la·nd Bnk. Bldg.
STRAYED-F'l'ol11 my rarm In
Brooklet Dlslrlct.. One white face
heifer welghill!: about 700 Ibs.
Mal'ked wtui crop ami spilt In
each em', Iultnble reward is of­
rered. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route 1, Brooklet. Georgia.
6-5-3tc.
NOTICE
The office of
DR. ROGER .I. HOLLAND, JR.
OPTOM,"'I'RIS1'
will be clo'ed Fl'lday. June 6lh
lh"ough SaLUl'dny. June 14lh,
while attending the annual can·
gress� of the A mel'lcon Optome­
h'lc Association,
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 a, 111, unlll 4 p. m,
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY .IR., M.D.
"
'"
'/I� 7iil,.f;IIIe.:"
We dependable GUlf
TRAFFIC TIRES
Other Sizes
Equnlly Low
EXCflANGE
. _ .. - �... . ...- ...,
Look at these Quality Features
.,_ ''''''''J''''�Wide, Flat Tread design pUIS more rubber
on the road ••• more rubbtr to sbare tbe
wear .' ,�-,,_, ... , �_*"'_"<Pt.. ....,,..,._.
Sharp, Angled Ribs grip tbe road' forsafe Stop. and protection against skids
High-Tensile Cords assures great carcass
strengtb, bigh resistance to bruises and
shocks
Nows the time to til. your
worn, unsafe tires for
dependable,long wear�'9
GULF TRAFFIC TIRES
.�
SEE l_"HESE G lJ l. F DEALERS
J. B. Rushing Gulf Station Wilton Hodges Service Sla,119 South Main Str.et Phone 395 27 North Main Street Phone 367
Hoke S. Brunson M. D. Waters
62 East Main Street Phone 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 & 25 S.
H. P. Jones, Distributor Gulf Oil Products
Phone 9121, Regls1"
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 117
�(/�fttotM..·WEHE.HEAIJY-
u : 15 I Ll liM'
The Agricuhural Development Department of The
Cenrral keeps watch on field, furrow and forest.
Last year our agentstravelled 135,176 miles and con-
IUlted with 14,779 people interested directly in
farming, livestock, forestry and related activities.
The farming picture cbanges. Power and machiaes
become the implement.. of prosperiry for the great
and growing Southeast, Tbe friendly Central is at
your service for the bandling of tbat power, tbose
machine. and their product. to you and to .the world,
•I
I\AILWAV
"
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Livestock Rustling Ring
In Bulloch Is Broken Up
Plans For July 4th
Obsereunce Set Up
Announcement is made this week that the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county will gather on Independence
Dav at the Stntesbol'O Primitive Baptist Shurch to bear the
rending of the Declnt'ation pf Independence.
This 18 a new Idca In Bullooh
county for the ob�el'vllnoe nt the
FOllltry of .July, and originated
In lhe Bulloch County Mlnl"terlal
Assoolatlon,
Elder V. F. AglllI, l>n.lo,· of lhe
Slatesboro Pl'lmllive Blip ll. t
Churoh, waR made genel'nl chair­
man af the obael'vonce.
Following confel'ences wit h
mnny of the communlty'H citizens,
Eldel' Agnn found decp desire fOI'
such an observance' or the unnl­
vers8,ry of the adoption of the
Declumtion of Independence by
the Continental Congress In Phila­
delphia on July .,'1776.
Elder Agan hUH nalll�d R com­
mittee to work with him In plun.
ning the progl'am fol' that dny,
Including Dr. Fielding RUNsell, 01'.
Maryin S. PlttmRn, MrH, J, O.
Johnston, Henl'Y McCol'mlck, Mrs,
VIr'gll Agan. and Lcodel Colemnn.
Thesc BI'e culling on.. othel's to
help wllh the pl'Og,·am.
The featul'e of the obscl'vnncc
will be the reading of the De­
clal'lltion of Independence.
"There 1s a special need at this
time for us to become more famil­
Iar with this great document,"
Announcement Is made this Baid Elder Agan, "We want to
week that Rev, J. Fredel'ick Wll�
make this an annual event ,at
which every citizen will want to
come to renew his or her faith In
this great nation of ours,"
Rev, Wilson wus bal'n at Cam- Henry J, Eilts and Bill Keith are
lila, Georgia, In 1915 and attended now operating a wholesale speclal­
public school there. He I'ecelved his ty bUsiness undel' the name of
B. A. deg"ee In 1935 and his B. D. Henf'Y J. Eills Company. Their'
degl'ee from /. the Cnndlel' School office and warehouse i8 located
of Theology In 1938. He joined the on East Vine Street.
Soulh Geor·gla. Conference that Mr. Ellls worked with the
year .and WD.8 made Conference Statesboro Grocery Company trom
directol' of youth work, Then for 1929 to 1940 when WI a member of
two yeRrs he taught at Wesleyan the National Guard he was called
College In the Bible department. lo aellve duly during World War
DUI'Ing WO"ld War II he served II. He returned to Statesbero and
as Il chllplaln In the Navy. For In 1945 established the Henry J.
foUl' yeRl's ltftel' the wal' and after Ellis Company and Bold wholesale
his I'ctul'nlng to thc Conference, groceries with an office and ware­
he taught at Emory Junlol' Col· house on East Vine" street next
lege, Valdosta. to E. A. Smllh Gl'llln Company. He
DU"lng the past two yeal'B he was again caught up In the mobli­
se"ved the 1'enllle Methodist Izalion of lI,e National Gual'd In
Church. August 1950 and l'etUI'ned to
He mlll'l'led the for'me,' Miss civilian llfe In April, 1952. .
Henl'Y Kate Glli'dne,' of Camillll.· Mr. Keith worked with the
They ha"e three daughters, Vlc- Franklln Chevrolet Company, then
tOl'la, 13; Mal'gal'ct, 10; and Kalh- became connected with the PllI'O
el'ine, 6, Oil Company 'and was caught up
1"01' the past fOUl' years he has In the mobllizaUon of the Nation·
headed lhe beal'd of Mlnlsle"lal al Guard In 1950. He "elurned lo
civilian life this year and he and
Mr. EIlIB establlBhed the new
company,
They will' sell wholesale gro­
ceries, candles, tobaccoes, etc,
'Merchants Night'
At Pilots' Field
t"eell' to the Cub Scouts. He adds
that this offe,' Is not good for
those who I'eceived t,'ces on the'
fll'st gO-l'Ound, unless thcy had
bad luc1( and the trees did not
live, He \aid he f would replace
those.
..
He wants each 81'Ownie and CUb
Scaut who gets one of these trees
to give him his 01" hel' name, age,
and address, and the location ot
thc tree,
He SIlYS that this gift has the
approval of Max Lockwood, super­
Intendent of recreation at the Rec­
reation Centel'. He has agreed to
set aside a place on the Recreation
Center where sarno of the trees
may be put out.
Next Thm'sday Nlg'ht, .lune 19,
will be "Mel'chnnl� Night" at
Pilots Field with the merehnnts
of stateeboro COOpcl'liling with the
, bnll club to fill the pn,·I<.
Durlng the ril'st Inut- dAYS of
next week, StH.�esbol'o mcrchn nts
will give nway t.lckuts \.0 lhe
"l'huraduy night bull g'IIIl1C Lo cus­
tomers Who muke purchases ill
their respecttve stoi-cs dUl'ing the
week.
The offlclnls of tho Pilots hope
to overflow the bnll park on
"Merchants Night." nnd Il Is be­
lieved that at least toon people
will sec tho game .
The Pilots piny Vldnlin on Mel'­
chants night with tlw gnme sched­
uled for 8:15.
Every mOl'chant n lid business
mUll in Statesbol'o is 1Il'g'cd t.o
pal'Ualpnte In "Mcl'chlints Night."
MCl'chmtts who hitve nut signed
up Hl'e I'equested to get in touch
with L. B. Lovell, A. W. Stocll­
dule 01' Robert Dono.ldson.
One uf the IJIg·g·t}st uvestocn
rusutng' wnvos III the . hlstory of
uus scctlon wus believed broken
with the "nest 01' three POl'SOHN,
snenrr gtothurd Denl reported
Snturduy of lust. week.
The sheriff sald thu rusttlug' nnd
Helling or hogs and cattle WOI'O cur­
t-ied on In Bulloch, Candler.
I!: III H1I11UI nnd Ohutluuu couuues.
The Bulloch county sherifI' udd­
ed thnt lhe III'I'CsIH climaxed sev­
erul weoks' of cxtenslve InvcHUgll­
tion by luw enfol'comonl officel's
of 1111 coullties involved,
GCOI'gln, BI\I'el1l1 of lnvefltig'n­
lion Ag'ents OUt; Cunnndy nnd Doc
\'01l1llU119 ulso pUl'ticlpuleLl in Lhe
pl'obo of lho thcl'lH.
Shel'lI't' Denl listed the suspeots
as Cnl'l BCUMlcy, nllll Hul'l'Y Wallet',
,II'" both whlt.e, find Henl'Y Goode,
Negru.
Hc snld all thl'cc mcn hnvc con­
fcssed to the t.herts or cntlle und
REVIVAL AT II'IACEDONIA
Rovlval seI'vices will bc held at
the Macedoniu Baplist Chul'ch be· ------------­
ginning Sunday, June .15 and will
continue UlI'ough the week,
Rev. Melvin F"::. Moody will be
the guest pl'cachel' with sCl'vices
being held at 12 o'cloch 1I00n, unci
8 :30 In lhe evening.
A cordial Invitnlion is extendcd
III all.
FRANK WILLIAMS RECEIVES HIGHEST SCOUT HONOR-Frank Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams of Statesboro, is shown (second from left) just after Bill Bowen had presented him
with tile Eagle Scout Palm Award, the highest honor that can be paid to a member of the Boy Scouts. Only
two others in Bulloch county hold this award. Shown left to right: Glenn Jennings, Frank, Jere Fletcher,
ilnd Billy Bland. They all four hold the Eagle Award. The presentation was madc at a Special Court of
Honor attended by a small group of Scout Williams' close friends, Photo By Clifton,
The Carl Beasley suspected
of livestock rustling and being
held in the Bulloch' county
jail, Is not the Bulloch county
Carl Beasley, The Carl Beas·
ley Involved In the livestock
theft calls Metter, Ga., and
Edgeville, S, C. his homes,
son will arrive he"c Thursday,
June 19, to begin his pastorate
In l he Statesbero Methodl.t
Church, slIcceedJng Rev. John 8,
Lough,
Rcvx Lough Is being tl'ansfel'ed
to lhe Dublin. Ga .. Fll'st Methodist
Ohurch,
Elks Get 93 Pints Of
96
Blood FrOln
Quota
WARNOCK CANNING PLANT
TO BE OPEN JUNE 13
hogs, anti al'e being hcld In lhe
Bulloch county jull undcl' $2,500
ball cnch.
The shcl'iff snid the suspects'
actlvltics extended Into South
Carolina, llnd Goodc wue nl'csted
Ilt Edgefield. S. C. Bellsley nnd
Wollcl' wel'e opprchcndcd neal'
Slatesboro aslecp in their car'.
"No livestock was found In the
possession of the threc men when
al'l'ested," Shel'lff Deal I'cvealed,
"but when taken to jail a.nd ques�
tioned nil three confessed.
The alTcsting offlcel's werc
Chief of Bulloch Counly Pollee
Edgal' Hal't, County Policeman
M. E. Sowell, and Depuly J. M.
G,·lffln.
The shcl'iff snld a foul'th man
was questioned concel'nlng the
thefts, but he wns absolved of any
complicity and was not tal<cn Into
custody,
Mette" Police Ohlef. Chal'lie Bell
said he anested Goode on May 9,
charged with speeding, reckless
driving, and d"lvlng without a
license and booked him In the city
authol'ities in .all of the other
counties Involved In the livestock
lhefts.
The stolen animals were not
butchered but wcre transtel'ed by
truck to val'ious points and sold
alive, Shedf! Deal explaincd.
Officers of thc fouJ'-county nt'ea
repolted that fol' sevcral wecks
they have been notified of the
cattle rustling,
Among those reporting the loss
of catlle wCI'e 01', John L. :lack­
son of Statesboro, who owns a­
farm In Candler county, MI'S,
Lonnie Banks and V, A. Holloway.
She"lff Delli pmlsed lhe tlr'eless
cffol'ts or all In the probe, and
added lhat lhe Invesllgallon will
bc continued.
jail. The following night Goode
escaped and had not becn heat'd
of since untlll the news of his ar­
rest. '
Only last week In a separate
casc two white men and a white
woman pleaded guilty to a chal'ge
of hog slenllng befol'e .Judge Rob- BEASLEY AND WALLER
el'l Humphl'Y In Metlel', and we"e PLEAD GUILTY
sentenced fl'om two to fOIH' yeal's
in Lhe Rtate prison. Bca;ley nnd Wallel' pled guilty
They wel'c listed as DOl'On Con- on Monday MOI'nlng and were
no 1', F'loyd McCullough, and his sentenced to not ICBS than three
wife, Huby McCullough, yeul'S and not more thnn three
Candlel' county sheriff F,'ed yeul's. Thcy were then tl'ansfered
Wallace said he had requested to Candle I' county Tuesday to
Shel'iff Deal to turn ove,' Goode, cntCl' plea.<J thcl'e. "'''I'om there they
WalleI' and beasley whcn their 1
will be tl'ansfcl'ed to ElmanuaJ
cases Ol'e completeQ In Bulloch, county,
'
Donors o]� A 250 Pint The Warnock oanning plnnt willopen Friday, June ]3 ol� this weel(The cllllnel'y will not be open at
ali dU"lng the weell of June 16th,
• but will open the 24lh and 27lh.
In July the canning days will be
evel'Y 'l'uesday and Friday of each
week except the 15th and 18th.
REV. J. F. WILSON
Rev. Wilson Here;
Rev.Lough,Dublin
·Ml's. f,'lol'rcd L. Connor !'oceived
n $50 defense bond whcn hcl' IlnlllC
was dl'awll fl'ol11 the box contnin·
ing the flames of 96 blood donors
who rcported La lhe Recl'en lion
New Swim Classes
Begin June 23
•
Temperature
And, Rain For
Bulloch County
DRAG·ON-IN TO MEET
AT SWIMMING POOL
The Dl'Og-On:ln Club wili meet
at the swimming pool lhis week
on Frld"y NIAA.t�m 8 to 10 p.
m, The member., wU1 enjoy fl'ee
swimming, not dogs, with tl'im­
mings, ping pong and dancing.
Tcn of the newcst }'ccol'ds have
Cenle,· on \Vednesdny o( this weel<
Max Lockwood, di"ecLol' 0b.I·C• to contl'ibutc blood to the Bulloch
rrenlion of the Statesboro Depart· counly blood progl'am.
ll1ent of Recl'eation, announced
Ml's, Clinton Anderson of States- The thermomuer readings
for the period Monday, June
2 through Sunday June 8,
were as follows,
Ihls weel< that Ule next swimming
cln�s is scheduled to begin on ,hllle boro received gift certificates
of
2:l. $5 each fl'OIll Donnldson and
Smith's, The Fail' SLOI'C', l3ell{s,lie stated that mOI'e than 200 And l\;fen rmd Boy's Store, plus
ho.v.':! and girls l'cgistcl'ed at the five pounds of Robbins Red
cl'nlcl' t.his wcel( fol' the fll'st BrensL SA1lSRge fl'om Robbins
COIII'se in swimming, All classes Pacldng Company,
fil e he1d on Mondays, \Vednesdnys Ml's. \¥. A. Bell I'eceived a $25
defense bond from "n friend".nnd 1;>I'idays 1'1'0111 0 n, 111, to 12
1I0(,n. The classes Hre divided so
thnl adults come at 9 n. m., YOUtll
from 10 a. m. to 1.1 a, Ill. and
fl'OIll 11 a, m, to 12 noon, All
('lasses are free.
High Low
Monday, June 2 92 68
Tuesday, June 3 91 69
Wednesday, June 4 91 68
Thursday, June 5 95 69
Friday, June 6 90 66
Saturday, June 7 9& 71
'l'he local lodgc of Eilts spon- Sunday, June 8 96 73 Bulloch county will send 19 4-H
sOl'ed thc June 11 visit of the Club boys, and gll'ls to Tifton Tues-
Bloodmohile, They hnd secm'ed
The rainfall for the same day to compete in the district
pledg-es fl'OI11 250 prospective don- period
was ,8& inches, achievement contests.
OI'S find only 115 donol's I'eported, The high for the same ' The district conteets wi1l have
Of t.hese 93 pints of blood were period (June 3�8), last year entrants from 26 southeast Geor-
secul'ed. fl'OI11 96 donol's. (1951) was 'on June 3 when gia counties, Winners at Tifton
the temperature rose to 97 will compete later with other dls-
�::l:o�a:�:: :��l p�;:�:. \VAlson ::�;oe:s'w;:e o����� �ea�9�� �I��t :�nhnae�'�/�I� �:u��:t :::::��
were CO·chlli!'nul.I1 fOI· Ule blood degrees. The rainfall for the �iss Betty Jcan Beaaley fromdJ'ive. Chnt.ham Aldcl'Il1RIl und Ai 1951 period was .02 inches Register will be the senior dressMcClIllolIgh wol'i{ed with lhem revue contestant, and Miss Eu-
nnd togcLhel' they Pllt in mol'c thnn. • genla Futch, Statesboro, the jun-
,200 hours of pel'sonAI worle iOI'; Miss Gall McCormick, Brook.
0,·. W. D. Lill1dqiliRl, Ex�lted BOlln ..l·e Deal Dl'es let, will compete In food pl'epsl'll-Hulel' of Lite Elhs Lodge hCl'el tlon; Miss Ann Brown, Nevils,
expl'esses his n.ppl'e('ialion fOI' thc I A M d
muffin making and song leading;
coopcl'flliol1 of lhosc who cOl1l"I- n ugusta on ay Miss Ma"gle Floyd. Brooklet, andbllted L11cil' blood. Clal'ence MilicI', Portal, senior pub-
FUllel'al services fol' Helen (Bon- lic speaking; Miss Ginny Lee,Despite the failtll'c to mnl<e lhe nie) Deal, fou,' year old daughter Le.efield, and Ted Tucker, Brook­gonl DI'. Lundquisl stnled that of 01'. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen let, junior public speaking; Rogel'
they did sccure 1ll01'e blood thaJt nt Head Deal of Statesboro, who died Hagan, B"ooklct, rltle shooting
nny visil of the Bloodmobile in in nn Augusta hospital after a and voting delegate since he isneRl'iy two yeRrs, long illncss, \\'8S held Wednesday county president; and John Tur­
Al 10 a, 111, at the PresbyteJ'lan nel', Laboratory club, fann elec­
Church of Statesboro with Rev, tric:
L, C, Wimbel'ly officiating an as- Douglas Cal'Lee, Mtddle Ground,
slsled by Rev. Lama,' W"inwl'lght will again tl'Y for dLstr'lct talent
and cldel' Fielding Russell. Burial honol's, He was runnel' up last
WHS in East Side Cemetel'y, year. The gll'ls' talent numbel' is
composed of five Statesbero glr'ls,She is sUl'vivid by her pa,l'ents;
Misses Hal'l'let Cone, Dian Stl'ick.one bl'othcl', William Read Deal;
Ml's. Ben Deal of Statesbol'O,; and land,
Julia Simmons, Sylvia B,'un-
son, and Bobby J�n DeLoach,lluLtel'llal gl'andparents, M,', and Ml's J, Gilbert Cone will be at
1...1"1'8, Fred F, Read of Holyoke,
the piano fol' the girlB.
'
Muss,
Raymond Hagan, Brooklet, is
district boys' vice president and
will help cal'l'Y on the achievement
contests as an officer.
This group along With farm and
home agents will leave here at
7:30 a. m, Tuesday and return
Thu,·,day night.
Dogwood Joe Is Offering
Trees To Brownies� Cubs
19 4·Hers Go To
Tifton Cont�sts
.
He added lhat youth from the
county will be given swimming
instruction on Tuesdays n n d
Thul'sdays,
Those intel'csted In registering
for the next class to begin JUlle
2:1, may do so now at the Recl'ea-
1 ion Center,
MIDDLEGROUND P. B. Y. F.
TO MEET SUNDAY AT 4 P. M.
The Middlegl'ound PI'imllive
Baptist ChUl'ch P. B. y, F, will
Illeet on Sunday, ,June ]5, at 4 p.
m. and on the first Sunday in
.luly (.July 6) at 10:30 n. m, Every­
one is invited to attcnd, Fuye
DOlll is lhe p, B. y, F, repol-tel'.
Training In the South Georgia
Confel'ence, and at the recent
session of the Conference, again
was mflde chait'mon of this board.
,
WESTERN UNION IS MOVING
OFFICE TO E. VINE STREET
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
An interesting meeting of
the Statesboro and Bulloch
county Chamber of 'Commerce
Is planned fol' Tuesday, June
17, There will he a demonstra­
tion of telephone equipment
and progress in communica
tions. Charlie Joe Mathews Is
in charge of the program, All
members are urged to attend,
Officials of the WestCl'n Union
Ilnnounced this weel(. that the
·Westel'll Union office is· being
moved from its present location
in lJ""!ast Vine Strcet In the officc
fOl'I1lCl'Iy occupied by the Crouse
and Jones Monument Cornpn.ny,
The move is expected to be
complete by Monday 01' next week.
38 Bulloch Tobacco Growers Have
1947 Stabilization Checks Waiting
znUoll Corp" Box 2718, Raleigh,
N, C., inclosing lD CIlI'dl ping
agreement Ilnd reoeipt. copies of
]!H,7 crop wal'ChOtlRe bills, caples
of 1947 settlemcnt mCI1lOl'nndllJl1,
19,17 mnrl(eUng' quota cord numbol'
AND rl1l1 name and cUl'ant ad­
dl'eRs, and name 01' nnmes of 1947
la,ndlol'ds 01' tenants,
'l'he list with Statesboro ad­
dresses is as follows:
W. M. Bal'brr, Rt. 2: W. B.
BCI'I< Richmond Bl'own, P. S,
Bl't.ll1'son, Hollis Carson, Jim Cason,
E. L. Dukes, H, L, Hal'den, V" J,
jenldns, Melton Lec, Rt. 'I; Roy
Have, DeLOAch Lovett, Lul<e Mer­
CCI', Rt. 1; .1ohn Nelson, RC 1;
'1',
O. OdUIll, D, E. PI'Ol1\'C[\\\, Rt, 2;
Bucl( SAilers, KermiL Saltel's,
Sylvester Smilh, W, A. "Vesl,
Rt.
4: Waldo Williams. Rt. 4: E. O. ------------­
YR,·bol'ough. Rt. 2; an<j Tom ANN WATERS MAKES DEAN'S
Young, Rt. 4. LIST AT U. OF GEORGIA
The list with Brooklet addresses Miss Ann Waters, daughter of
Is as follows: Hubert Cone, Rt. 1; Mr,' and MI's. Loy Watel's of
fo,·folvlll E. Ol'lbbs, .1. M, Fields, Statesboro, made the Dean's Jist
Rl. I; A nglls Fishel', Olin Gerrald. fol' the 'pl'lng quarter Ilt the Unl­
RL 2: W, .T. Jones, and John verslty of Geol'gla, She is a mem·
LeonaI'd. bel' of the A DPI sorority and WIUl
The list of Portal addresses is named rush chairman fol' the
as follows: Floyd DeLoach, Alex next year,
McGeachy, and S,eE. Simms.
The Register list includes J, W,
Drigel's, Maggie Green, Frank
Jones, and Vernon Kent.
,'hel'c arc two fl'om Stilson on
the list: .James Brown arid .Toe
\,Vilsol1.
E. H. Lllnicl', RI:. I, Pulaski Is
on t.he list.
In an announccment made this
weele Joe Zetterowel', come to be
Imown as "Dogwood .Toe," states
that he hilS several hundl'cd dog·
wood, redbud, Dnd other sed ling
tl'ces which he wishes to give to
members of the Statesboro Brown­
ies and Cub Scouts,
He says these trees a,re In rust­
ing cans at the Statesbol'o Stand­
ard Servicc Station on South Main
Street In AndeJ'sonville and may be
secul'ed there,
He adds he will give these tl'ees
to the Brownies and Cug Scouts
fol' them to be planted in places
chosen 'by l'1m and the ttrees
become t.heil' trees.
He has already given lnnny
If you en joy old-fashioned
preaching, stl'aight from the shoul­
der, attend lhc revival at Mace­
donia Bapllst Church thl'ough
tho week of June Hi, Rev, Mel­
vin Eo Moody will be the guest
prcnchel', Sel'vlce� will be held at
12 noon and 8:30 p, m.
Thirty-eight Bulloch counly lo·
hncco fal'mel's, 01' l'OI'I11CI'S who
gt ew tobacco In Bulloch counlY in
1!H7 are Included in the nppl'ox­
inml.cly 1,250 Geol'gla tobacco
gt (lweI's who have unclaimed
c\lC'c\(S covel'lng nct gn,il1!; o( the
Rllle-Cul'ed 'robncco Co-opel'allve
Slahilizntion COl'porntion on their
1\.147 crop.
The checks, avel'aglng about
$1.1 each, will total about $15,000.
SQIllC' checks I'un ns high ns $60,
L, T. Weel(s, sto,biltznllon corpora·
lion genel'ul manager said,
The list pl'inted below is of
metll\tCI'S due distl'ibution chcclts
fl'olll Lhe 1947 CI'Op .
A \ly render oj! the Hel'n ld whORO
"nnw is IIs\.ed s.hould wl'lt.e tho
Plue,Cu"ed C�-opeel'atlve Stablll-
Ellis-Keith Back
In Business Here
Mike McDougald
Gets Emory Degree
Among the 415 students al
Emory Unlverslly, Atlanta, who
received degrees in' exercises on
June 6 and 7 was Mike McDoug·
aid, son of M,·s. Isabel McDoug­
ald and the Illte Walter E: Mc­
Dougald.
McDougald received Il ,Bach­
lor of Arts degree, He Is a mem­
ber of the Sigma Delta Chi,
Journalism fraternity, and of
Sigma Alpha EpSilon, social f"a­
ternlty. He Is employed In radio
and television work at WSB-TV
In Atlanta.
Revival Services
At Elmer Baptist
E. T. Styles, pastor of 'the Elmer
Baptlst Church announced this
week that revival services will be
held at the ehurch twice dally,
beglnlng Sunday, June 15,' and
continuing through Friday, June
20.
Services will be held at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m. daily.
Rev. Douglas Reddick, pastor of
the Jackson Baptist Church, near
Sylvania. will be the guest preach­
er.
The publlc It cordially Invited.
Tke Edliorial Page
They'ee Looking For Projects
THE PRESIDEN'r of one of Statesboro's
active civic clubs approached us last
week, seeking suggestions for community
projects that the club might sponsor and
promote.
We let him have two.
Pet projects of ours.
Have been fOI' years.
This business of organizing a safety
council in Statesboro to promote traffic
organization and safety, has worried us
for years. We think that the problem of
traffic can be worked out if a group of
local citizens band together lind. seek out
the troubles, and present them to the
propel' authorities and then see that they
are worked on.
Because of thE! apathy of the local citi­
zens we have allowed OUI' traffic control
to detenoate to a very low state. Thel'e's
no let up In speeding on the streets of
OUI' city. Every street IS a race track and
a potential death trap.
OUi' police depatrment, has no firm
policy In dealing with traffic violators­
we don't mean parking meter violators,
and It's no mere coincidence that we write
this at 3'30 p. m. June 4, our police chief
IS making out a measley parking ticket
111 front of OUI' office. While doing so a
drivel' in a pick-up tl'uck tears past going
out West Main Street driving like a fiend.
A safety council made up of men and
women, determined to make OUI' streets
safe, and to turn our citizen-drivers into
sane operators, could do just that.
We'd like to see this civic club take on
that job-organize a Safety Council.
Then there's that business of home and
business numbering.
At one time our Junior Chamber of
Commerce was hot as a fire popper on
that one. We don't know what put out
the fire. Maybe it was too big a job to
tackle alone. They made an investigatIOn
and let it go at that.
And our home numbering and business
numbering system is still fouled up.
These two projects we suggested to
the president of one of Statesboro's ac­
tive civic clubs.
Statesboro would be a better commun­
Ity if they were worked out.
We hope this civic club takes on one
or both of these. Either of them is a tre­
mendous job. But they will earn the ap­
preciation of every father and mother
whose child must ride a bicycle, 01' must
cross a street. They will earn the applause
of every citizen who wants to see our
streets safe. And homes and businesses
properly and consistantly numbered will
bring joy to those seeking your home and
your place of business.
FOI' July FOlU'th Up She Goes Again
"WHEN IN THE COURSE of human
events, it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bands
which have connected them with another,
and to assume among the powel's of the
earth, the separate and equal station to
which the Laws of Natul'e and of
Nature's God entitle them, a decent re­
spect to the opinions of mankind requires
that they should declare the causes which
Impel them to separation.
"We hold these truths to be self-evi­
dent, that all men are created equal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit
of Happiness. That to secure these l'ights,
Governments are instituted among Men,
deriving theil' powel's fl'om the concent
of the govel'lled."
Because one man in Statesboro sat at
his radio on July 4, last year, and heard
a man in Boston read these words we are
to inaugurate an annual meeting in our
community at which there will be read
the Declaration of Independence.
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church, had the
vision of a community-wide meeting, in
a church, with all those with a deep love
for this great nation present, to hear read
the Declaration of Independence.
He brought his vision to the Bulloch
County Ministerial Association, made up
of the pastors of all the churches in this
county. They received it with enthusiasm,
and instructed Elder Agan to make plans
for just such a meeting on July Fourth.
Elder Agan then carried his vision to
numberous citizens here. These too re­
ceived the idea with anticipation.
There followed organization, and plans
Ilre being made to present the Declara­
tion of Independence to the citizens of
this community on July Fourth at the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church.
We can think of no finer thing to do
on that great day.
Too many of us have forgotten how
that wonderful document reads. Too
many of us have forgotten just what it
means. We've forgotten how deeply our
past, our present, and our future are tied
in this Declaration.
To have it brought to us once a year
will be to renew our love, affection,
loyalty, devotion, and duty to the nation
where we are still the freest people on
earth.
"And for the support of this Declara­
tion, with a firm reliance on the protec­
tion of Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each other our Lives, our For­
tunes, and our sacl'ed Honor."
Spare moments are the gold dust of
time;-of all the portions of our life, the
spare minutes are the most fruitful in
good and evil. -Hall
ON MONDAY NIGHT of last week fif-
teen young people were honored with
the biggest honor that can come to them
in their youth-that being recognized as
honor graduates at the Statesboro High
School.
So for these members of the 1952
graduation class who were declared
honor graduates, we throw our hat high
into the air and shout, "horray"-Fayrene
Sturgis, Betty Womach, Frank Williams,
ers, Laverne Hunnicut, June Kennedy,
Elise Sowell, Loretta Roach, Don Fland­
Fay Akins, Etta Ann Akins, Myra Hunni­
cutt, Kathleen Boyd, Mary Louist Rimes,
Nancy Attaway and Phillip Morris.
Congratulations!
Dogs Are Like That
DUKE A SUPER QUALITY bloodhound
with a grade A nose, says a dispatch
from Pittsburgh, was on the trail of an
escaped prisoner not long ago. The
deputy sheriffs found the prisoner in a
matter of hours hiding in a city hotel,
where no self-respecting bloodhound
would think of risking his delicate sensi­
tivities. The dog wasn't found untill two
weeks later.
Undiscerning and inexperienced hu­
mans may jump to the conclusion that
this must have been humiliating to Duke
-that if the biter was not bit at least
the would-be finder had to get himself
found, Imagine a Watson Expedition to
rescue Sherlock Holmes! Others who
conversed with man's best friend in those
silent communications of the hand and
eye may protest that Duke, like Daniel
Boone, was never lost-just a mite con­
fused.
We would enter a still more categor­
ical defense based, we believe, on suf­
ficient and meticulous observation: Duke
may not have �nown where his seekers
were. But he knew where he was all the
time. And-more than that-he knew
just why he was there. Which is more
than some of the rest of us know at
times.-Christian Science Monitor
Time is cried out upon as a great thief;
it is people's own fault. Use him well, and
you will get from his hand more than he
will ever take from yours. -Elizabeth
Wetherell
All successful individuals have become
such by hard work; by improving mom­
ents before they pass into hours, and
hours'that other people may occupy in the
pursuit of pleasure. -Mary Bakel' Eddy
Improve your opportunities ... every
hour lost now is a chance of future mis­
fortune. -Bonaparte
Spiritual force is stronger t"an ma-
te�ial; thoughts rule the world. Ralph
Waldo Emerson
T
If Russia Observed Father's Day .••
Editor�s UI.easy �hair
FOR YEARS we have been
"tOSSing our hat high Into the nil"
fOl' this citizen, fol' thot youth,
for the othel' gl'oup, In enthuslas�
��II C��n�.end8tiOn fOI' something
We can'l remembcl why we lit
into this way of expl essing Olll'
appl ectatlo" fol' things well done
by people 10 QUI community,
for 0\11' community
We do I'ccsll that when we were
n. fl'cshman at GeOl gm. Tech we
used to "toss" our I'ut cap high
up Into the air when OUI' Tech
team was doing a fllle Job
It just seems the natural way
of doing it. When you become
enthusiastic over somethmg which
pleases you, you just I cach up,
grab your hat and lhtow'er up
In the air.
All of which brings us up to
n. JetteI' we received from Mike
McDougald, son of MI' and Mrs
Isabel and the late Walter Mc­
Dougald, the cl'ew-hair'-cut-gl'm­
nlng one,
It seems Mike picked up a hat
and It's beat-up condition led him
to think that a strong wind might
have cRught up ours on one of
Its toss ups He sent the hat nlong
to us With the foJlowmg letter'
"The othel day I was standmg
out in flOnt of the Blltl1101 e
Hotel (that's wilme I stay when
1'111 In Atlanta-out In f;ont 01
the Blltmol'e Hotel). when I hap­
pened to glance towal d the 1 0111-
soaked, dlt't·lIlfesled gullel Sud­
denly flam out of no-whCl e came
a bloom, pi opeJled by the fal­
fl'om-ener getlc motions of a stl'eet­
sweepel (Latel In the day. I
leal'ned that thiS same stl eet­
sweeper was fit ed fOI day-dl'earn­
mg-seems he couldn't keep his
mind In the gullel').
"As he slowly pushed hiS bl'oom
along. I detected, along With the
othel' trash, the mortal I'emams Of
a hat-well, anyway It looked hke
a hat. Immcdlately my mind
grasped the thought that lhls hat
must belong to Leodel Coleman
cdltOI' of the Bulloch Herald YOl;
see, I've been I eadlng the Herald
for yem s now, and for a8 long as
ALL'S FAIR
IT'S FUN to wI'lte this colume
when we have news like this' 1,It
IS the custome each year fOl' a
radiO awal'd of 100 dollars to be
presented to the radio senior at
Wesleyan College, showing the
best all around possibilities fOl'
radio. OUI' judges have selected
a young lady who Is well-rounded
In the fundamentals of broadcast­
Ing, has shown excellence In both
wl'lUng and du'ccllng; charm and
pel'Bonality, both on the all' and
In contacts leading to the air, and
unusual qualities of leadership
SHE IS MISS SHIRLEY TILL­
MAN."
Shirley says she has never heard/
her name sound like that before.
Though a check for. $100 looks
mighty pretty, Shirley declares
she was so ovelwhelmed over
wmnlng the honor, she hardly -
thought about the check. By now
though she Is probably planning
on a vacaUon tl'lp using her award
money which was sent to 01'.
Quillian by Wilton E. Cobb,
genel al managel' of Radio Sta­
tion WMAZ, Macon.
Anothel' thlill that Shirley ex­
perienced was to have her sister
Betty (Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr.) a�
a part of the Initiation ceremony
Into Ute Alumnae of Wesleyan
march behind her carrying a
lighted candle from which she
lighted Shirley's unlighted candle.
We congratulate Shirley. May­
be some day when we rate a TV
set we'll sit back with pride and
joy and remember how wonder­
fully Shirley helped me out at
Radio Station, WWNS.
MRS. BOB NIVER of Rosalyn
Heights, Long Island, N. Y. was
\
so happy to have as her nurse,
when her litlle daughter arrived,
her COUSin, MI! Walter J Wlnd­
quist, who 18 remembered here as
the former Maud Hall, sistel' of
Mamie Hall Parrltt, who Is now
liVing In Ghent, Belgium.
VISITING HERE this week Is
n couple deslmed to have many
J'al e expel'lenccs, some of which
may be pel'llous, othel s wondel'flll I
MI' and MI'S, Duvld Wnli<el' 81'­
l'lved last Thlll sday to Visit hel
mothcl', Mrs, R S, Bondurant
aftel' receiving theil' mastel'S de­
grees. They have met the Bishop
of Africa, who briefed them on
the many things they may expect
when they eventually arrive In
Afnca. They Will have a nice
home David will teach and Doro,
thy will be ready fOI' to do any­
thing and everything that she sees
that's necessary to be done. In
order that she may be ready at
any time to leave homc on emer­
gencies, she will have three ser­
vants, a cook, a maid and a gal'd­
ner. That sounds like luxuI'y, but
when you remember that thcy are
giving up electrical appliances and
all the things that we legard as
neceSSities the pictUJ e is dlffel'ent
Before they Bre sent to their as­
,Blgnment In Afl·lca. they Will both
study French and other subjects
at Yale Unlvel·slty.
WE • REMEMBER this week
Miss Eunice Lester, a patient at
the Bulloch County Hospital
M-Sgt. M. L. Mann and his wife
of Nashville, Tenn, al e visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann and Mis.
Eunice.
Trivia and Tripe
One of my fl' lends says he Is In.
the dog house because his wife
found a letter In his pocket which
he had forgotten to mail. Shucks,
he should tl'y leUlng her find one
In his desk which he had forgotten
to bUI·n.
Just overheard some mothers
complaining about their teen-age
sons Insisting on going arou'iJI
with their shirttails outside their
pants. This could be stopped by
sewing lace ruffles on the shirt
bottoms
It was amusing to watch the
salesman trying to sell a fme
chait· to an old maid. He quoted
" good price and explained that
she couldn't go wrong on that
chair. He sUIi wonders why she
bought a porch swing.
In one of our southern states
there was no law against slot
machines, but an enterprising
sheriff confiscated all tho s e
operating In his county. He used
an old law on the books which
declared It illegal to use steel
trops foJ' catching dumb annhllals,
A good system of keeping re-
I can I'emember, you've been tos­
smg you I' hat Into the nh' for
VBllous reasons
"One week It's for Irving S.
Sterdly, newly.elected plesldent of
the Ceol'gta society for the pl'esel'­
vahon In vmegar of Johnnie Ray
lecOlds: 01' to Mrs Emma S Glutz
who flnlshcd washing hel' bl eok­
fast dishes thiS 1ll0l'llIng by 8 30;
01' to Mr John SlI'lctly, fl'om Hun­
gel, Ga for I eglsterlng UDDER
disgust at having to milk the cows
cach morning,
"At any rate, I figured that the
least I could do was to I'eturn­
YOUI' hat to you, so I'm enclosing
It hel em Doesn't look like there's
much life ·Ieft In It-you've just
been thlowlng It up so often lately
that It·S a wonder the thing Is
stili surviving, Maybe you can
have It blocked and tackled. Any­
way. 'here It Is with my fond hopes
that It Illight be salvaged.
SlIlcerely
"Mike McDougald"
By Jane
YOUNG MEN frolll Slatesboro
face the foot lIghts on thc stage 111
Waynesboro. When Ann Hook's
mother, Mrs Roger Fulcher, held
the graduation exercises for her
Kmdergarten last week, Ann's"son,
Tnpp, all dressed up sought a bit
of the lime hght and kept on until
hiS gl'andmother saw him In the
audience. It took only a smile from
hel' to get TI'lp on the stage. Then
AI Braswell, who had gone with
hiS grandmothel BI aswell, didn't
want to be out done, He clam­
bCl ed qUite gracefully on the stage
and jumped up and down untlJl he
was recognized and seated on the
stage with all the others. That's
what It lakes folks. Don't walt
for OPPOl'tulllty to knock, You
knock fllst
HERE ARE sOllle really special
gifts QUI' semors received during
gl'aduatlOn week Girls who got
watches wel'e Fayrcne Sturgis
Mary LoUise Rimes, BIllie Zea�
Bazemore, Betty Jo Woodward
and Helen Zettelowel' Boys give�
watches were: Phil MOII'ls, Paul
A kms, Dedl'lck Bunce, and Donald
Flandel's Kathl�en Boyd was
given a record player', Debora
PI ather J eceived a diamond ring,
Belte Wamach, Faye Akins and
Nancy Attaway I'ecelved luggage.
Brooks Waters got repah's on his
motorcycle, and as we told you
once before, Danny Lingo's gift
was an automobile".
As ever,
JANE
Georgia broiler production put:fo pel' cent mOl e chicks In houses
during April than for the same
month last year.
By G. M. B.
cords of business men and farmers
Is like the fmmed marriage cer­
tificate In the grass Widower's
house. It's a sort of guide post to
pIlot a fellow around mistakes
he has made In the past.
In listening to a few of this
years graduates describe the type
work they would like to do I was
reminded of something I ;'ead in
SI Draft's diary: "I've noticed that
the feller who's always looking
for something soft can piirty
generally find It undel' his hat.
We Teachers Too
Must Take Stock
Of Years Work
By VIRGINI ... RUSSELL
The last of May Bnd the f
of June ure to sohool 't
hst
what the end of the fll'st \�:tlheI9
January must be to the Il1CI'CI��tl:Just as the merohants have pn .sed through one of thelr bUHle:t
seasons of the yen I', Chi istmnsand have follower It lip lOkln'
stock, so �o the teachel s In Mu�and June pass thlOlIgh thel�
seaaons and end with taking stock
May Is the monlh of opel'elln,
reeltals, plays, and finally com:
mencement exel'clses, not to men.
tlon examinations The chllcll'cn
0.1 e jubilant over the C0l11111g vn­
,cation but the tcnche! IH tiled
almost exhausted and to add t
her rnlsery she begins to tnh�
stock of her years wOII<
She asks hel self. "Dill 1 lio nil
tha?t I could have done fOl ,John.ny. Have I neglected lhl> blight
pupUs to wOl'k too much with thc
dull ones? Old I tl'y as hnl'd ns I
could to get timid. shy. quiet. Hall.
nle to express himself 11101 C '! Old
I spend too much tlmc on sl<llls
and too IIttlc time on developing
Imagination and CI cnlive think­
Ing?"
The achievemcnt testR that nre
often given, bal'c the lIaked
truth nbout the child's progress
The teacher has occasion hel c to
eithel' weep or' I'ejolce when sho
scol'es these tests.
Each teacher mentnlly begln!\
to make plans for' Impl'Ovlng he!
teachmg technique, fol' acqulI'lng
mOl'e knowledge, fol' being stile
that n,ext year she will do n bel.
tel' job fol' Johnny
This sort of "tnking stoc\<" hns
been going on as long as Lhel'c
have been teachel's Howevel'
dUJ'mg post-planning week lhE'
Bulloch county teachet s nil Pllt
their heads to-gether to consldcl
anothel' type of .. taking stocl,"
Instead of the lone teachcl' de­
ciding what she has dOIlO, what
she ought to do, what shc ollght
not do agam, the wholc commun­
Ity takes a look at the school, and
wor ks to-gether to dlscovCl the
weak pomts and the stlong pOints
If our countr'y should SPOIlSOI
such a progl'am we would hav('
pal ents and teachers sit tin g
al'ound a table dlscussmg, exnm­
inmg, and I'eveallng alii stl cngths
and weaknesses
In such a plOgl am, evCl y OIlC
wOlL_ld have to abandon self fOl
the-overall program, We palenls
might discover that we ought to
give up some of our chellshed
Ideas We teachers would have 10
be willing to accept With goml
grace some constructive ClltiCI!Hll
Somehow the idea seems good
School is our business, YOIII s nnd
mine, and we ought to know whCl e
we stand, The business, howevcl
Is not concerned with maklllg
dollars and cents; It is Itelcsled
In forming law-abidmg, self-SIIA­
taming, mOlal, happy. useful. hell'"
ful mdlvlduals. If taking stock will ,
Improve us, let's get busy
4-HERS PREP ... RE TO S ... IL
Geol'gia's 1952 InternatIOnal
Fnrm youth Exchange delegale,
were given a one-day orientation
course May.. 31 by members of the
Extension Service Staff. The I·H
youngstcrs left fol' Waslungton
June 3, wherc they aJ'e sludylng
the language, history and ag,l·
cultm e of the countlles lhey nlo
to Visit. They will sail fOl @lIl'Ope
on June 10 and 12. The dclegates,
their home counties and cOllntl'lCS
they wID viSit al'e Knty Adl,lllS.
Crisp, NOlway: Carol SII'mans,
Berrien, England; Harold JOInCl,
Laurens, Germany; Robert Jones,
Union, Greece; and Hansel WlI·
son, Bartow, Tul'key
4-H'ERS DEVELOP CENTER
FOUl'-H Culb membel's all OVCI
the United States al'e tnl<ing pnll
in a "Share and Care" proglfull
designed to help pay for U",II
National 4-ti Club Centel', ne£11
Washington on n. line between the
District of Columbia and Mln v­
Iand The 4-H Clubs purchased
Chevy Chase Junior College fOl
their national centel·. which Is 10
be used by 4-H'ers, ExtenSion
personel and related agriculturAl
groups.
JHf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Oa.
Thursday, June 12, 1952
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A weekly newspaper dedicated
10
the procresa of statesboro and
Bulloch County.
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Statesboro, Bulloch County, aB.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director
O. C. COLEMAN .AaIO. Edllor
, Iilntered as second-cl,," matler
January 31, 1946, at the post ottiCe
at Statesboro, Oa., under Ant 01
March 3, 1887.
SOCIETY
SOClALS CLUB MEETlNGS PERSONALS
JUNE BRIDES
FETED.
�T LOVELY P ...
RTIES
on Wednesday aftel'noon,
Miss
MVIO jo ZcLtC10WCI
was thc In­
sphnllon of a delightfully
mror­
Innl P0l'ty given
at the homc of
MIS 1 ... lnton
Laniel', with her
clnughtel, Shirley Ann,
nnd her
sistel, MI s
Dew Groovcr, U8 co­
hostesses White
was the color
PII!\'(liJillg' In the living
room In
flOWCI alongcments of white
glndloll, white chl'ysnnthemums
and shnsU1 daisies
were used.
Chlcl<ell salad sandwiches, 1'01-
leu plllllento cheese sandwiches,
ten und Cocn-Colns were served
'l'he favOIS on the purty plates
WCI e HJlvcl wedding' bells tied with
white snu» rlbbons.
j\liss Zettel ower was pI esented
It stcl'llIlg sllvcl' nsh tmy by hm
hostcsses
Tl\lstwol'thy advlcc for tho
bnde wns offel'ed by the gucsls
l)lesent who worc MI's Willie
7.eHeloWCI', mothel' of the bl'lde­
to.be. M I" Fl'Bnk Olliff Sr.,
mothcl of the gloom-elect, Jnckle
Zc(t�lnwel', Ann IDvans and hcl'
guesl. Mnry Land, Pat$y Odom,
Betly Sherman, Gcnevlve Guardia,
JORI;n Gloover, Jan Gay, Betty
Smith, Bal bara Ann Brannen, Ann
Hemlngton, MaI'gaJ'et Ann Dekle,
Betty Womach, Helen ZettOI'OWCI,
nnd MI s .TIm Watson,
cream, with n vnl'lcty of sunduo
s n II c c s, pound cuke followed
later In lhc evening by Coca-Coins
nnd nuts
.. MIS Bllford 1(lIlghi won a linen
bag fOI' Indies' high Men's high a
belt went to Chm-lle Jo Mnthc\�8,
Whlto sumer beads, ladles' cut
wcnt to Mrs Flanl< Hook Chartes
Olliff rccetved a shaving set for
men's cut. Bufold Knlgh; was
given a box of mints ror floating
prlae
Players were Mr and MI's
Chm-lte Joe Mathews, MI' and Mrs,
Frank Hook, Mr and Mrs BUfOl d
Knight, M,'. and MI s .Julian Hod­
ges, MI' nnd MI s Charles Olliff
JI , Miss Maxann Foy, and Mrs
Bud Gutes of .Tefm sonvillc,
Juke Smith called fOi ref'rnsh­
mcnLs,
COC ... ·COL ... P ... RTY
PLANS FOR MELTON ... ND
RUSSELL NUPTI ... LS
At the Palty were Ncll Bowcn,
MYln Jo Zettcl'owcr, Jacklc Zet­
tel owe I , Lois Williams, Nonn
Hodges, I(athl'yn Bowen, .Jean
Howord. Reba Bal nes, Ann Rem­
Ington, Betty GI'Rce Bail', Eloise
BI unnen, Lalli R Margaret Godbee,
On Wcdnesday aftel noon Ml's
Fl'cd Smith used got geous dahlias,
Enstci hiles, gladiOli, gal'denlas
and loses thl'ough out her home
on NOI th Main stl eet as she enter­
tained the Mystel y Club
Thc mal'l'Iage of Miss Elizabeth
Melton to A-Ic Floyd Adrlen Rus­
sell Will bp. solemnized Sunday
11101 nmg, .Tune 15 at 9 o'clock at
Mncedol1lll Baptist Church Thel e
Will bc n reception Immediately
followlllg the ceremony at lhe
home of the bl'ide's gl andpar ents,
MI and Mrs F D Thackston No
inVItAtions hnve been ISIICd, but
f!lcnds and relatives nI c cordially
lIwltcd Refl eshments wei
ens 5 0 I' ted
sandwlchcs, potato clups, Rnd
punch,
Club hIgh, a tea pot, was gl\�en
to MI s BI uce Olliff Mrs Hall y
Smith won a bill fold fOl visltOl s
lllgh Costume Jcwelry went to
MIS GeOlgc Gloovel' fOl' low MI's
Inman Foy SI', won a' jar of
checse cookies fOI floating pl'lze
MI's Glenn Jenmngs received a
hnen .handkerchief fol' cut
EAST GEORGI ... PE ... NUT
ASSOCI ...TION REPRESENTED
AT BILTMORE MEETING
Local Bulloch Countinns had R
chAnce tillS weolt to agree 01' dis­
ngl ee on the Brannen Plan, as
Cholles Brannen, Sec I etal'y of
AgJ'lculture spoke at 3 o'clock
Monday in Atlanta's Biltmore's
Convention Hall to the South
EflStCl n Peanut ASSOCiation Those
flOm the Statesboro wel'e MI' and
}oIlS Dew Groover, Gerald Groover,
nnd 1'1 Bnk Olliff
FRED THOM ... S L ... NIER
A LAWYER NOW
REB'" B ... RNES HOSTESS
... T BRIDGE CLUBMI and Mrs, FI'ed T Laniel'
have letul'ned from Atlanta where
t hcy n ttended the gl'aduatlOn of
theil' son, Fred Thomas Laniel',
j I am the Atlanta Law School on
F'llday evenmg. They also visited
MI and Mrs George Hltt and
nmlly who al'e located In Atlanta,
OR ... CE MCDOUG ... LD
ENTERT... INS HE ... RTS HIGH
On Wednesday night of last
week Horace McDougald was host
10 his bridge club at his home on
North Main Street. Gladioli, day
hhes, and shasta daisies were at­
lractively arranged In the home.
Here's what a man ser ves when
he entertains Home made ice
On Wednesday afternoon, Reba
Bal nes en tel tamed With a lovcly
blldge pal ty at her home on Sav­
annah Avenue
�
Mixed Slimmel
flowers In gl aceful al'lungements
added pal ty charm to her apart­
ment.
Those who receiver prizes were
clat d, because Reba gave fl'amed
camellia prints that she had
pRinted.
Lois Wllhams won high, Jean
Howard, second high, and Betty
Jane Hagms, cut,
The guests were: Willie Cole­
man, Mae Tillman, Libba Smith,
Bea Dot Peck, Mal'Y Brannen
Almoat around
the world
-
Qtor9Ja fbwer cptrites
20.400 mil" of
trmmillion ,lid dI.lribuhon
ilnea. They _lei reach more
than � of the dlltance around
1\). world .t the equator.
ELDER AND MRS 1. B.
SID I(IN .mR of Mn on spent
Mondny wllh lhe!I' ntcce, 1\ln� Tom
Keunedy nnd tnmllv, cnrouto to
Rincon to visit fl'lcnllR nnll I ulu­
lives.
MRS W. R CUT LIFFE and
son, Mill 1(, Ilccompnnlcd by hCI
stater, Chol'l'Y Newton, 111'(' louv­
Ing Ft'Idu y fa I' Atloutn uftcr
spending tcn tlnys with her POI­
ents, MI'. nnd MI's W 1\1 Newlnn
Chet't'y Is looking fOI'\\'1I1(1 to nt­
tcndlng lhe Horse show III At­
lantn
On _he go?
-
stop ••• refresh(MIS Chnrles), Ann 'rui-ner. PillRobbins, Vtrgtntn TOOle, Laura
MOI'gol'et Godbce, Bctly ,10110
Hnglns, Hazel Alderman, Cather­
tne Allco SOli lei , Llbb Scott, Jeun
HOWUl'd, Magglc Lundquist, Anita
SpIOl", Knthcrlne Olliff, Belly
McDollgnld, Mall' Brnnnen (MIS
1<::I1IOI'50n), Pat Darley, Julio Allen,
Jncltlc Foy, Mnr), Ann BIJ'd, Joyce
Mays, June Tillman, MOl'Ian Till­
man, and Christine Altman
MRS. CURRY HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP CLUB
On Frlduy nrtemoon, MI's Gene
Curry W8H hostess to her bridge
club nt he I' home on PlIlC DI'IVO,
Clndloll, dnlstes, and gnrdenlas
MRS DICK BARH AND SONS.
Rloky nnd wade of RIt t III 11 11, Ohio,
nre spending aeveem weeks wllh
her I�,othel', Mrs W C' Hodges
and will uttend her ctnss I cunlrm
on June 14 at tho Jncckel Hotel
MRS CARL SANDEH� nnd
young daughter. Bcttv of Augusta.
who were guest Ii of her 1lI0UICI',
MI s ,J P Fay wei C jomcd on
Thill sdny by MI Snuders who took
his wife with him to til!' Bnr As­
soctnuon meeting 01 tho Ogle­
thor po Hotel. on WllmlngLon Is­
WCIC used In lovely ui-rangemcnts land, leaving Betty l"ny
With her
In the living I'oom Icc Cl'Clll1l with
gllllldmolhcr
MR AND MRS BURTON
glngel'nlc, cnltc nnd nuts w I c MITCHELL spcnt 'I'hlll'siloy nlltl
On Sat1ll dllY flam 4: to 6 1.11 s
sel \led bcfOl e thc gnmes with PI'ldny at St Simon whel 0 they
l1:ddie Rushing wos hostess �t her
I
Cocn-Colns bclng SCI ved Intel', visited lheil' dnllghter, MISS Bclly
lovely home al 216 Oak St' t Ml's .losh Laniel' won dl'lzzle
Mitchell, who tnught tillS yOOl' In
II'
ICC Blullswicl( Donllid 1I0:iLetlel of
w tl n Coco-Colo pOI'ly honoring boots for top SCOI'O. A Sl1mmCI I R II INC IMISS Ncll Bowcn and Miss Myra nccklacc went to Ml's John R Iia efgl I. 'II wnSM?1 "10 IgiHcsl of
JC1 Z tt b d
1 !i OIlCCO, I SS I C 10 Hecop­
, c el'owel', 1'1 es-elect of June. I Gay JI', fOl ClIt Flontlng prlzc, pnnled Donnld on to Hlllmgh toSUlllmel' f1owel's wei c used in the 1\ pHil' of COl bobs, went to MI s attend his gl'llduntlon flam NOI th
dccOl alions Dnmty sandwiches AI McCullough CUl'olinn State College whel e he
and party candlcs wel'e sel ved
with Coca-Colas Polly's gifts
Othel' gHests wei c MI's L D
I ecelvcd nBS Degl cc III Nu-
to hCI' hOIlOlces wel'e gl'een pitch- Collins,
MIS Paul Flonl<lln JI, CICIlI cnglncerlng DOllllld IS to bc
el s lntel eating and OIlglnal con-
MI s H p, Jones JI', MI s BufOl d congt nt\llated UpOI\ winning !1
tcsts wCle used Thc wlnncrs wele Knight,
MIS Roy Hilt, MI's CHltlS $1,600 soholalshlp
fOl flllthol
Lallln Malgalet Godbee and Myl'R
Lane, MIS, R.ay Summel'lyn, MIS training In Atomic Rcscnlch
Jo
. J I' Splets find Mrs LamBI' VACATIONING
IN TAMPA Is
Tl'Rpneli Ml's Dclma Kcnncdy
BefOl c hOI
I cllll n to Slatesboro she pions lo
DOUBLE DECK CLUB VISit het son and IllR wlfc, MI, nnd
WITH MRS. C ... RLTON MIS. Elton Kcnnedy find her
gl'nndchlldl'cn, Melody And Danny,
III Vldnlla
JOHNNY AND LYNN GOD·
BEE RIC back homc ng-RIIl nftel
vlsitlltg glandmothm and gl'flnd­
dnddy Godbec (MI' and Mrs Hul'­
ay Godbee) of Saldls
MR AND MRS. I'ELIX DE­
LOACH hfive enjoyed lhe tlslt of
their daughter, at Wadswollh,
OhiO
MISS RUBVE LIt]J� had fiS hcl'
guest last weel<, MIS Velma May·
nOI of Onconta, Ala, fOll11m mis­
sions I y to 1(01 ca, whelo the two
became closc fllcnds,
VISITING DR AND
B A DEAL last wcelt WCI e hm
daughter, Mrs Joe JayneI' and
chlldl'en, Becky and DIcit of Way­
ClOSS, and Deal and Helll'lcttn
McAI thlll' of Vidalia
Ml's Jack Cal'lton was hostcss
Tuesday afternoon to the Doublc
Deck bl'ldge club at her countl y
home, Pal ty decol'ations were
gladiOli, Easter lilies, and shasta
daisies Lime shel bet With gIDgCI
ale, assorted sandwiches, cheese
stl'OWS nnd nuts wei e sel vcd
is the sure way 10 travel refreshed.
laTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THI! COCA.CC;HA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO <:OCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
,
IIlJ 1952. TH! COCA·COIA COM'''"'
MIS Calltons ptizes wel'c 111-
dool' plants that she had glown III
lovely sea shells Prize wmnel S
wcre MI s Jim Spiels, high, MI S
Hal Macon JI, cut, and MI s
A vel ctt, low,
Gcorge Mathas, MI s Pel cy Bland,
Othel s playing wei e MIs
Loy d BI annen, Ml's, D L
Davis, Mrs Glenn Jenmngs, MI s
DeVane Watson, Mrs Ajl nold Rose,
Mrs Lawson Mitchell, and MI s
AI Sutherland
"CDh" I. a rq'd.r.d 'raJ.-'_'�
OthCl playel s wcre MI s J 0 I IJohnston. MI's A M Blaswell, T le Bu loch Hel'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
MIS E C Ohvel, MIS Cecil Blan- THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1952
nen, MIS Rogel Hoiland, MIS J: 1--------.,...------------------ -------.---------------------------------
P Fay, MIS H P Jones SI', and
MIS Dew Groover
THERE
are all sorts of "drives" and
"shift!!" on the market.
Some still operate entirely by hand.
Some depend on shifting gears, but do
this automatically, Some feed the power
through oil, but use a lock-out device at
cruising speeds_
But we still think that Dynaftow* is the
-best of all for this simple reason:
The big idea of Dynaftow Drive is 10
make life easy for the dt·ive,'.
In traffic, you can stal't and stop, slow'
. down, accelerate with complete and
infinite smoothness - because no gears
Ilave to shift, ever, in Dynaftow Drive.
So there's no lurch, buck or bobble_
Dynaftow always feeds power with a
steady, willing swoop-at 3 miles an
hour or 30-01' as high as it's legal to go_
On hHls, you get tile same sure, steady,
unfaltering power-feed (or the same
reason. No gears ever shift. \
On a long day's drive, you can ride with
wonderful freedom from tension-your
foot relaxed on the throttle - because
you always drive through oil.
'
And at any speed you get a smoother
ride, in part because Dynaflow Drive
provides .such a !\mooth and gentle
linkage between that mighty Fireball 8
Engine and the rest of the chassis.
But this is not all. Our service records
show that Dynaflow also makes life
easier for yotlr bank account. It saves'
wear and strain on the ,engine, banishes
the cost of clutch repairs, saves strain on
the transmission and even on the rear
tires.
There are a lot ofllther good reasons for
buying a Buick - its style, its room, its
ride, its power, its thrift, its durability­
atlll its price.
When you can get all this - p-lus
Dynafto� Drive - why be a holdout?
Come in and give Dynaftow a try today.
Eqmplllenl, accessor;el, Irm. and modelI are lub;ecl
10 cballge wlthoul nollce.•Siandard on Rotldlllaller,
opllonal al exira eOlian olher S.".I.
Sure is frue for'52
HOKE S. BRUN.SON
62 E, Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro.._Georgia
•
I,
� PMA Says More
Storage Needed
Bob Mikell Heads
Methodist MenPortal News- -
Bulloch county ngricutturc Is In
deflnlt.e need of Increased on-the­
Iurtu storage facilities, Ohnlrmun
M. L. 'ruyter, of tho County PMA
Committee, suld lhls week.
"Adequn te fA I'm storage," Mr.
'I'nylor declared, "Is an Important
part of fnrm and crop planning,
nnd such expanded storage con­
structlon Is within easy reach of
rarmers."
The PMA chatrman pointed out
thut Commodity Credit Corpora­
lion guaranteed loans are uvail­
u ble through the County PMA
'Olllll1illee to finance up to 8/'j
pCI' cent of lhe cost of storage
fncilities of sound consll'lIction
and suitable capacity, strenglh,
unci design.
He explained that nppl'oved
Hlomge facililles will be needed
by producel's who nvnll them
selves of furln storAge price sup·
porting loons, 01' pUI'chase agree­
ments, on 1952-cl'Op peanuts. This
yeor's peanut pr'ice support pro­
gl'll III , he said will enable fOI'mel'S
to hold peulluts under lonns and
pUl'chuse agreements Rnd do n bet­
leI' marketing job. In lImt WRy
producers cnn tuke ndvnntn,ge ot
lIny seasonal market pl'ice In­
cl'case Dbove the gual'Onteed sup­
port pl'lce.
"Now", while cr'ops nrc In early
sen.-;on gl'owth," he suld, "i� nn
ideol lime for cvel'Y former to give
Three Al'rive In
U. S� From KOI'ea
MINCEV FAMILV REUNION
AT DASHERS
SOCIAL ITEMS
The families of the late James
M. Mincey and the late Lnura
Frnnklln Mincey held their annual
reunion at Dashers. last Sunday,
June 8. They enjoyed a day of
rest and fellowship with ench
other, also a feast of good things
to eat.
Hendqunt'Iet's Oeorgta Mllltnry
Dlstrtot In Atlnntn announced re­
cently tnut three suuesboro men
have returned from Korea,
Sgl. James R. Collins, Route
2, arrtved at the San Francisco
Port of Embnl'kation on Friday,
May 9, aboard the USNS General
William Gordon.
Sgl. Wesley Morrts, 1I MOlTls
street, urrtved at the Seattle
POl't of Embul'kation on Wcdnes­
dny, Mny 21, abonrd the Navy
Trnnsport, Gcncl'Ul H. B. Freeman.
Pfc Ralph Bolton of Stntesbol'o
arl'lved .ut the San Francisco Port
of Elmbol'kntlon on Sunduy, May
18, aboard the USNS Geneml N.
M. Walkel·.
Those present for the ocastcn
were: MI'. and Mrs. B, M. Mincey,
Sdvnnnah; MI'....nd Mre. J. C.,
Mincey, MI'. and Mrs. Furber
Mincey nnd son, Jimmy, and Mr.
I1nd Mrs. Dcrlck Mincey, Claxton;
MI'. nnd MI'., A. U. MIncey, Mr.
.Jlmn�lY Mincey, and Mrs. Ednll M.
Bmnllcn, Portal; Mr. Rnd Mrs,
Elmlt Mincey Dnd children, Ray,
Lynwood, l1nd Hlldn, of Savnnnah;
M,'s. Queen Minccy and daughtel's
Ruby nnd Martha of Springfield;
Mr. and' Mrs George Fries, MI'.
.Johnny FI'ies, Mr, and Mrs. Bel'­
nord FI'les and children, Judy and
Murein, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K.
Mille .. and children Shela, Tony,
find Ken. and Mr. Fronk Aider·
mnn of Snvannah; Mr, James W.
Alderman. son Jimmy and daugh­
leI' Vicky, Rnd Mr. Bennie Alder­
mun of Lawcl'ndale, California;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brnnnen of
Vidalia; Mr.' and Mrs. C. M.
Ushcr and dllughter, Carolyn, of
Suvannah; Mr. and Mrs, Hal'Old
Smllh and Hal'old Jr., Miss 01'0
Franklin, Bennie, Grady and A, .1.
"""1'11I1Idin. Miss Sara Taylor, and
M ... and M ..s. C. H. Bird of Portal,
Gcol·gla.
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WEST SIDE H, D. CLUB
MEETS AT SCHOOL
The West Side Home Demon­
slration Club met at the West Side
School on Wednesday, June 4,
The meeting was called to order
by the president, MI's. Dan Lingo.
MI's. Chal'lIe Nessmlth gave the
devotional. Mrs. Hurbert Smith
led In pl'ayer. The minutes were
r"ad nnd the roll called by Mrs,
R. L. Lanier.
Often referred toos "0
newspaperman's news.
paper" the MONITOR
covers the world with a
network of News Bureaus
and correspondents,
The Christlan Sc.enl.e Monltot
One. Norway SI .• Bo,fon 15. MOlt., U.S.A.
Ple05e lend me on introduc;tory Monl.
tor s\,Ib",lplion- 70 inutl. I ,n,IOM It.
STATESBORO. GA,
41i W"Maln SL , Phone 489
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
'Thayer Monument
Company _
.................................
(nom,1
ARTHUR MIXON ASSIGNEO TO
INFANTRV AT FORD DIX, N,J.
Arthur Mixon of 16 Denmark
Street, Statesboro, son of Mr. and
MI's. Perry Mixon, has been as­
signed to Co. D., 39th Infantry
Regiment, at Fort Dlx, N. J.
His wife, Mrs. Katie Brant
Mixon, the daughter of Mr. and
MI". Henry Bryant on West Main
Street here,
................ , ,.,.
loddreu)
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Ken_?nJs .Print Shop
-PHONE 327-
j�liyj
.....• , •••..
·'Ione.···· iitati;
PB·IO
MAKE
CASON'S BARBECUE KITCHEN
YOUl' Home For
"MERCHANTS NIGH""
Barbeoue Plates - Barbecue Sandwiches •
With the Plate you get a generous helping of bar­
becue, stew, bre�d, a salad or cole slaw, and- ice tea,
":,Ith the Sandwlqh you g�t barbecue in a bun, pickles,fl ench frys, or potatoe ChiPS, and ice tea,
Served from 11 a, m. to 2 p, m" 6 p. m. to 9 p, m,
Closed on Sundays,
We also fix "take-home" plates and sandwiches
any hour of the day, _
A Gl'ade A Barbecue Kitchen
,.
BASEBALL
Thursday - june 19
8:15
STATESBORO PILOTS
vs
VIDALIAI INDIANS
If you need credit
to help you maiit·
tain efficienl,
profitable farm
ope.rations, see
us about a low.
cosl bank loan,
There's 110 red
tape, alld appli.
cations are acted up.
on promptly. Come
to see us at any lime,
Pilots ,Field
When You Make A Pm'chase-Mon·
day, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs·
day, ASK YOUR MERCHANT For
A Ticke� to "Mel'c11auts Night". He
Will Gladly Give You OueTHE �ULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION a
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BABYTANTES
MISS FLOVD RETURNS
FROM HOUSE PARTV The Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'O G.
THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1952
' U.
R, P. Mikell wns named prest­
dent of the Bullooh ounty Metho-
dist men'. club Monday night at
the regular' meeting held in
Statesboro. M... MII,eli succeed.
Hoke S. Brunson, the club's first
president.
Fred W, Hodges was renamed
vice preetdent, R. L. Cone, JI'.,
secretary and Robert A. Wynn
treasurer, Raymond Pass was
secretary and W. C. Hodges, J r. , _
treasurer. Lewis Hursey w 8 S
named pianist.
The nominating committee pre­
sented the slate of officers for
next year, to take office in .June
was made up of R. H. Klngel'y,
�. H. Griffith, nnd V. ,J. Rowe.
Mr. Mikell asl!CC1 Henl'Y J.
McCormacic to serve ns progmlll
cho.lr'lnan and namcd W. C,
Hodges J,'. MI'. Griffith, nnd W.
A. Hodges to ;lCI've with him,
The gl'Oup of some 125 men hold
monthly meetings, fourth Monday
night, at one of the centel's In the
county. The J line 23 meeting will
be at Brooklet. Somo speaker or
_ Statesboro _ program of a laymAn's religious
MR. AND MRS. JOHN
D.,
nat",'e Is always a pal't of lhe
LANIER und daughter Ann, I'e. pl'ogram.
The group has been
turned Wednesday after'noon fl'om
active for the pust year,
Long Island, N. Y. Thev were
ac-,
-
compnnled by John Hln"kle of San Six EnJist In U S
Antonia, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs,
• •
Lanier's daughter, Mrs, J, R. Kot- Ad]""'
.
endo who left fol' Gel'many by I
rme ' Ol'CeS
plane to Join hel' husband Capt Th U .
Kolenda nt F ankf t
' . e. S. Army und Au' Force
M-SGT. M. �. M��N and MI's. recruiting station here In Sta.tes­
Munn of Nashville Tenn. are
bol'o has nnnounced. lhe assign­
visiting MI'. and M' L C M
ment of Individuals III the U. S.
and Miss Eunice Le���l';' th� la�t�� AI'my or Ail' Force us follows:
a patienl at the Bulloch County
Pvl. Carlton P'. Bowen, son of IHospital. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowen of Rl.VISITING MR. AND MRS. E. I, Register, a.signed to the U. S.
WEST SIDE NEWS L. BARNES thl. week al'e Mr.
Air Forces.
and Ml's. GeOl'ge Mulling of Mal'l­
etta. MI'. Mulling wlli teach the
first six weeks in summer school in
Macon.
MR. AND MRS. SAM STRAUSS
have been notified that their son
Sam E. S�t'aus1J Jt·., made th�
dean's list at FUrman University,
Greenville, S. C.
NUMBERED AMONG GRAD­
UATES fl'om Geol'gla School of
TechnOlogy fmm Statesboro are
Ol'8n Lestel' Bmnnen nnd Cecil
Tholllo.s Swinson.
FRIENDS OF MISS ELIZA­
After n short business meeting, BETH MELTON will learn with
Mrs. Lingo gave a demonstration Interest that she is the second
on dry flowel' arrangements, Mrs. cooed to graduate from Southern
���:rtm?x�8��:V�a��eM��O���C� Technical Institution, having fin-
of Brooklet demon.trated" making
I.hed In Building Constl'uction. In
a cia•• of 33 students Mis. Mel-
chee.e sauce. ton flnl.hed 2nd high.
'
Delicious refreshment. w ere
\
MR. AND. MRS. RICHARD
sel'ved by Mrs. Charlie N....mlth PERKINS of Vienna, Ga., will be
and Mrs, Hubert Smith. week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lhought to his stot'age needs for
T. E. Rushing and will take Mrs,
the months ahead, If he's in need
Perkin's daughter', Deborah Jones,
of additional storage, a CCC _b_a_ck_w_l_th_t_h_en_l_. _
gual'nnteed storage construction
loon may meet the need."
vtrglnln Lee F'loyd, student of
Agnes ott, hns returned rrom
a house purty at Pensacola. F'ln,
composed of eight clussmates. As
AT NAVAL TRAINING CENTER
a clirnux to lhe commencement Undergoing recrutt tratntng' at
activities, Virginia Lee was honol'-' the U. S. Naval Trnimng Center,
cd at a lovely dinner dn.nco at the Snn Diego, Calif" Is WRYman A,
Capitol City Club by her cousin, Jones, seaman recruit, U, S. N., '
MI'S. Turner E. Smith. 01'. and son of MI', and Ml's. M. A. Jones
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Ginny's par- of Route 5, Box 8, Statesboro, Ga.
ents, nnd Isaac Bunce went from Jones entered the Naval service
stntesboro. March 19, 1952.
-
-
-
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONEl 327_
Kenan's Print Shop
SOCIETY
SOCIALS . CLUB MEETINGS
• • TILLINGEn-8ELIGMAN
Mrs, lda Brown announces the
engagement. of her duug'htel', MI'H,
Tillie '1'llIlngcr of SlIvnnnnh to MI',
A. M. Seligman of gtnt.esboro. Tho
wedding will taltCl plACO In July.
EMORY BRANNEN and son,
John Ii). Brannen, Jl�rnnk Smith and
Gernld GI'OOVOI' hnvc returned
rrou: St LQUiH, Mo., where they
nuenrtcd n Farm und Research
Conference.
CHAnLlEl ,IOE HOLLINGS­
WORTH lefl 'I'hursduy momlng
.. PERSONALS
The WOl11l\n'� Society of Chl'lst­
Inn Her'vice of the Stulesbol'O IMethodlsl Church will hold ItsI'egulor IiterRI'y meeting Mondny
after'noon at " o'cloc)( In the
snnclulll'Y. The subject for the
pl'og'J'am i!=l "All Children QUI'
Concern." The chlldl'en of the
Bible School will plll'lIcipnte In
the 4pl'ogl'Rm.
."'ollowillg the pl'ogrllm there
will be n. I'cccption In the soclill
room honOl'lug �l'rs, Lough who
will ICRva soon fOI' Dllblin. All
the ladles of lhe chUl'ch Ilrc cOl'd­
lally Inviled.
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
Stntesboro Jaycees
FOR SALE
Heifer Calves
Holstein & GUerllsey
WISCONSIN'S BEST
Raise With 01' Without Cows
DAILY SALES
POI·tnl, GeOl'gla. Assigned to the
U. S.' A ii' Force.
PVl. John A. Undel'Wood of
Rt. 5 Slntesbol'o. who wns em­
ployed in Snvannllh, Gn. ut the
time of entl'llnce Into the U. s. Jacksonville, Georgia
All' Force. �=====---------------__=:___I
Pvt. Claude �J. Edenfield Jr., son
of Mr. und MI'H. Muxie EdenfiehJ
of 224 Rountree Street, Mettel',
Georgia. Assigned to Army sectll'i­
ty centel·.
Pvt John H. Enson of Route
2, State.boro, aSSigned to U. S.
Army,
Young men Inter'ested In
"spec-,ial Assignment." with the U. S.Army and Air' }<""orce mny obtains u c h aSSignments by visiting
your U. S. Al'my And All' Force
Recruiting Station In the Bulloch
county courthouse in Statesboro.
E, S, Burch,
��;:.r::... ftO
ao II. Retractable loa.
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Three .ay *alNnt
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Cheaioal-reabtant t.o..
NG.r of any tractor. W.19M 1.. than
Il}oou..,
Pumpdoelgn.d lor u.. �Ith both
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Low.t t.n pric:e t.n Ita IleId I
H.,.. la the practical and economical
_,. to rid Jour farm 01 _Md. and In.
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TM 0·0 Spray S,.t.m !.a almpl.,
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
STATE�80RO. GA,
P,O. BOX I�� PHONf 296
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
West Main Street -Phone 658-- Statesboro, en
•
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OTHER SIZES EQUALLY lOW-PRICES PLUS TAX
.'
SEE THESE G lJ L F DEALERS
j. B. Rushing Gulf Station Wilton Hodges Service Sta,119 South Main Street Phon. 395 27 North Main Street Phon. 317
Hoke S. Brunson M. D. Waters
62 East Main Street Phon. 237 U,s, Hwys, 301 " 25 S. Phon. 9121, Reglsler
H. P. jones, Distributor Gulf OJ] Pt'oducts
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 117
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Gulledge
On Wedding Tri'p In Florida
bore: Wyatt Johnson, Richmond
Hili; and Ben Tucker, Douglas Gil.
Mi!i8 Joan Chastain was the
Maid of Honor, The brtdesmatde
were Mis. Shh'ley Gulledge, Miss
.leanette Burt, Miss Barbara Mul­
lins ana Miss Mnl'Y Singletary.
.
Mastcr Ronnie Pope, bl'othOl' of
the Bride wns ring bearer Dnd the
Iiltle flower girl was cousin of
the bl'ide.
The bridesmaids wore Idenllcn.l
strapless dresscs of blue scalloped
bnllerlna length tllffetu over fl'lII­
cd nylon net with net slole und
blue shoes. Theil' bouquets were
fan shaped made of plnl< satin,
net and velvet, and covered with
pink carnations and tubel'oses.
The bride's gown was of white
silk lace over taffeta with a tiny
scalloped yoke of nylon Rnd very
short puffed sleeves. Her veil of
nylon illusion net fell from a Ince
cap Dnd coronet of seed pearls. She
cnlTied a white Bible topped wllh
Lubcroses and two whilc orchids.
The bride's mothel', Mrs. Popc,
MI'. and Mrs. J. Richard Gul-
1"lke are on their wedGing trlp
to points of .. Interest tn �Flol'ldn,
following their marriage which
tock place Sunday afternoon June
8, Hl the Barwick Baptist Church,
UUI'wick Georgia.
The Impressive double l'log cel'e·
mony wos pel'formed by Rev,
c. C, Kayser before n beautiful
while locy nl'ch Intertwined with
fl'I'n, white oarnatlons,
and giRd·
101". topped with white taper•. On
eIther side of the nroh wel'e fnn­
shaped cathedl'ol canddlllbl'f\ 'nnd
huge baskets of white
flowers nnd
fCl'ns.
The bride was given in manlngc
hy her father, MI'. Ronald
C. Pope.
The music was plnyed by Miss
Gloria Dl'essendorfer. Miss Mary
Gibson sang" I Love You Truly,"
nnd at the end of the ceremony
"'I'he Lords PI·ayer."
M I'. Mooney Prosse_I' of Sta tes­
bol'D was the groom1s b�st man,
Usher-gl'oomsmen wcre .1 a c k
Cinl'l<, Atlanta; Hike Camp, .Tones-
I"
handsomely
MONOGRAMMED
FREE
.f e$'r. e".r,e
'.r IIml.e!l
••_ ..... 1I
GIl'
1I.£BTTE� MAN
SPORT SHIRTS
, 2.95
Inlpired by the all,around college her�,
Wing. Sport Shirll
are all you want an
rugged he.man Ilyling,
And to make the:"
irrelietible valuel. here'. a plul v,alue, W: II
penonaliae every Wingl sport
.hul y?U uy
with 2 or 3 initial monograms
- wh�le you
walt, Wonderrul gih idea, to'1'
Come In �ow
during Ihil .peeial evenl. See
our .elecl��'
Take advanlage or thil .peeial
oft'er w I e
you �an-.lock up on DeW apring
atyle. noW,
,
•
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT
STORE
·DI'. and Mrs. Robel'l G. NIV�
of nosalyn Helgllls, Long Island,
N. y, nnnounce the bit'th of n
dnughter, PI'uella Frnnoes, .Tune
4th. MI'''''. Nlver Is lho renner Miss
Pruella Cromartie Qf 1l1t.osOOro.
BOWEN-BRADV
Mr. and �,I't's M. J. Bowen of
Beg-Islol' nnounce uio ungngumunt
of thclr cliHlghttll' Null, to Remer
Brady .11'., Han of �It's. Rumer L.
Brody of gtntosboro, nnd tho lute
MI'. Brody.
The woddtng will be solemn­
Ized July 2, ut lhe homo of the
urtde-elect's parents.
Miss Bowen Is a graduutc of
Geotgta 'l'cnchers College. MI',
Brndy graduated rroin GeOl'gia
Milltar), College, Milledgeville, lind
atended Georgln Tenchers College.
was dressed In pink lnce with n
purple orchid corsage, Mrs, Gul­
ledge wore blue silk with a la­
vender corsage.
Following the ceremony Mr. nnd
Mrs, Pope entertained with a love­
ly receplion al the Barwick Com­
munity Center, The bride's table
was covhed with a white linen
cloth and centered with the th ree
tiered wedding cake with minia­
ture bride and groom. Wide salin
11bbon. radiated from the base
of tho cake to the corners of lhe
lable nnd were caught with bou­
quets of gladiolus, tuberoses und
fern. Music was furnished. during
the I'cception by Mrs. Gloria DI'es­
sendorfel·.
For tl'flveling Ml's. Gulledge wns
altil'cd in a, lovely navy embroider­
ed dl'es" with light hat and gloves,
and a nllvy bug and shoes. She
wore the ol'chlds from hel' bou­
quet.
Upon their return ·MI'. and M1'8,
Gullcdge will be at home at the
Oakland Apartments, Atlant.a, Ga.
REHEARSAL PARTV
Members of the Pope.Gulledge
weding pal:ty were entertnined
Saturday evening, June 7th, In the
Banquel room at Dodson's in
Thomn.sville, Georgia, with Com­
mander and MI·s. A. M. Gulledge
DS hosts.
.
The beautifully appOinted horse­
shoe shaped table was decorated
with gn .. lands of greenry Inter­
Itwined with cal'nations, asters and
snapdragons, with a large bowl of
gladioli, gardenias and fern plnced
before the bride and groom. Tv.'en­
ty-four places were marked with
miniature bridesmaids and grooms­
men, Miss Pope presented her at­
lendants with gold mitTor and lip
slick compacts. Mr. Gulledge gave
sterling initialed letter opener's to
the men attendants.
After dinner the guests wel'e
enteltnined by request numbers
played by MI'. Dwight Gulledge,
uncle of the groom, ending the
evening with "Sweet Heart of
Sigma Chi."
Lutz, F'la, He Is tho SOli of the
Ilite Chal'lIe Akins.
The same rostur of officers
were elected to serve another year.
There were 200 members of tno
famUy who signed lhe register
Many did not .Ign.
MRS. COLLINS ENTERTAINS
AT SEWELL HOUSE
Mrs. L. D. Collins enlel'lalned nt
Sewell House with a bridge purly
Thursdny nfternoon. 'I'llcro wCI'e
utm.ctlve f1owol' nl'l'flhgclllent.s on
the porch where the bl'ldgc tables
were set up,
The 1)luyel'9 \VCI'O sCl'ved dato
nut lonf topped wilh whipped
cream runl cheniea, with nn Iced
HAGAN.BRIGDON
Mr. find Mrs. Dun \V. ling-nn of
Statesi)ol'o nnnouncc lho cngnge­
mo.nt of their dIHlghlcl', Mla�
Mnl'lan J1'l'nnccs Hugnn of Wn�h­
Ingt.on, D. C. to Onn BI'lgdnn, U.
S. Nnvy, of. Millon.
The wedding will bo held In
Wushlngton, D. C. at nn ourly
dnt.e.bevel'uge,
Low bowls wero given fa I' U II
the pl'lzes. M.I's. DeVone Watson
\Va.� high scorer. Miss Eliza!>Cth
(Pld) Deal won low, lind Mrs. Jim
Spiers won cut.
Other playel's included MI's.
Hubert Amason, Mrs. George
Mnthis, Mrs, Gene Curry, Ml's.
F. C. Pal'lter Jr., Mrs. Chalmcl's
Franklin, Mrs, Hollis Cannon,
MI·s. D. L. Davis and MI·s. Ernest
Cannon.
METHODIST W. S, C, S, TO
MEET MONDAV AT 4 P. M.
SEWELL HOUSE SCENE OF
PARTV FOR BRIDE-ELECT
MISS BILLm .mAN .lONES,
daughler of MI'. und Ml's. W. W.
.lon08 of Slut.esbol'o, received hel'
B. S. degl'ee In home economics
at the University of GeOl'gln on
Thul'sdny, June 5. HCI' parents at­
tended lhQ 'gl'Uduullon exel'cises
hcld In A thons.
THIS WIDEll< MRS.
BRANNEN Ilnd chlldl'on, Dinnc
und .Joe nrc spending Lhe \Veclt nt
Myrtle Bench, S. C. They wel'e
joined thel'o by Mrs. Brannen's
sister, Mrs. Ed Lcttow and son,
Ronnie of Suvannn.h.
LITTLE DEBORAH .IONIDS of
Viennn, Gn., is the guest of her
uncle and aunl, Mr. and MI's. T.
E. Rushing fOI' lwo weeks.
BILLY RUSHING WIIS a weel,
AKINS FAMILY REUNION
HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE
The Akins family with allied
relntlons met in reunion, Sundn.y
June 8, at Middleground Primitive
Baptist Church near Statesboro.
\
Paul Datus Akins, president of
the family organization pre.lded WONDA WATSON HITS
over the Informal program which HEADLINES ON
BIRTHDAV
began with group singing led by Wanda Wat.on, email blue-eyed
R. D. Fordham of Brooklet, Arn-
old B. Anderson made the weI
.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Watson entered the social whirl
come address. Mrs, Allen Lanier
as her mother hODored her with
I'ead the minutes of the Akln(
reunion In 1951, and recorded the
a lovely party on her third birth-
events of the present assemblage, day,
Thursday, June 5. He mother
-If'
served ice cream, cake and punch
Rev. George AkIns. prominent to about thirty guests Balloon
•
minIster of Savannah gave the whistles were given as favors
... ))
de��t!O����st member of the fam- Wanda admired �el' pal'ty dress �))
i1y present was Miss Annie Akins
of blue flowered over embl'oldered :.:
h FI organdy, She wore
blue ribbons In : �
Brannen of West Palm Beac, a. her hair and het' shoes were bluc
-If'She I. 82 years old and Is themother of Arthur E. Brannen, and with white Bocks. �';;@_the daughter of the late Malachi • ,
Akin•. The next oldest present STEWART·PHARIS �&
was Math W. Akins, 81, who Miss Dorothy Stewart of Cln- �
came with hi.s wheel chair, The cinnati, Ohio, dramatic director of
very youngest member of the farn·... Georgia Teachers College for four
lIy was baby, Mary Ann,daught�r years. and William Pharl.
of
at Mr. and Mrs. James F. Akins Columbus, Georgia., were married
of Savannah. Only three months Saturday Morning,.., June 7, at the
old, Mary Ann was asleep when Methodist parsonage. The Rev.
she was introduced, so she was John Lough performed the cere­
held up on her pillow and dreamed mon in the presence of a few close.
her way through her debut. fl'lends. Dr. Fielding Russell gave
The Akins family history was her In mal'rlage.
pl'(!sented by J. Ewell Akins of The bride chose for her wedding Ia sheer white linen, its classiCsimplicIty relieved by a blue satin •panel extended the length of the
NOTICE dress from the Peter Pan
collar. �
The bride carl'led a tailored botl·
�I'quet of garnet roses in seml- :;DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND, JR. cascade effect. ,Those pl'csent were Mr.s. Field- -.�:I·":Rus.ell, William and Dick Ru.- -..ell, J. P. Folds, Dr. Th.omas Little,and MI•• Marie Wood.
They left on a wedding tl'lp to �
Vogel State Park,
Mr. and MI's. Pharis will attend
Peabody College, at Nashville,
where the groom will receive his
masters degree In /Augul5ta.
Gifts
for.. ,
for Dallaa, Texaa, where he wUl
study three week. at tho Stampl'
Baxter sehool of MUlle, Mr, and
Mrs, OU. Holllng"worth and son,
Bill, will Join him there for the
IRst week of his alay In Dallas.
SublOrlbl to'
THE BUllOCH HIRAlD
Free TV
Demonstration'
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our Now "ALPROOCO PORT·
ABLE EREC·TOWER,
MalW. It easy-fast. No climbing
on youI' root or detaalng your
1,l.wn Rnd flowel' gurdon, U!t \18
prove thnt YOll, too, eRn onjoy
television, Mony who pl'evi01IRly
believed th_e 10aaUon of their honoe
unsull'ed fol' rcccption arc amazed
to leorn that 0 pl'operly located
nntenna solves their problems,
As a service to our clIHtomel'R,
we hove added an "Alpl'odc� Port­
able Erec-Towel''' on n troller 10
OUI' TV sCI'vicc, With It we clln
lIrlve to your homc anll within n.
few minutes erect a TV a.nlenna
beside your home (not on tho
1'00f), We can set It up on the
EXACT HEIGHT (determined by
II signal stl'ength meter, which
records micl'ovolt readings), 1n
this way we cnn Jlrove to you In
II vCl'y Hhort tlmc how tine teln­
vision cun be l'lght In youI' homc.',
NOW.
You are Invited tu call U8 allY
time. The servioe cosls you noth·
ing, nnd you nrc unller no obll·
glltlon.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL­
EVISION FOR YOU TH�J EXAC'r
WAY. THEN YOU'Ll, KNOW.
PHONE 4·72 FOR COMPLETID
DETAILS.
(THERE'S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
41 Ealt Main - Phone 472
Your GOODVEAR Dealer
The photo at lef't shows Mr. Carlos
Mock 01 the Bulioch Tire & Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
Portable Erec-Tower." It Is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here in Statelboro.
HENRY'S
Makes It Ellsy For You To Remember Dad On
FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 15
Choose From These Desirable Gifts
HATS
By "Stetson" an� "Champ"
PAJAMAS
By "PleetwIlY"
SOCKS
By "Jerks"
The office of
UNDERWEAR
By"Reis"
OPTOMETRIST
LOAFERS
By "Trampease"will be closed Friday, June 6th
through Saturday. June 14th,
while attending the annllal con­
gress of the American Optome­
tric A!!socio.tlon.
SHOES
GET YOUR FARM tOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 85 yea.. of Farm Mortgage lending, Moderate
Interelt
rate., long term financing, payments, pian. adJulted
to youI'"
need., Money furnllhed promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
SeJ!- Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Oa.
SLACKS
Tailored by "Happ"
"Holywood Fashions"
ROBES
and
By "Royal"
JEWELRY
By 'Swank"
BELTS
By "Swank"
DRESS & SPORT
SHIRTS
By "T��-Val" and "Marlboro"
TIES
"',
l1l'ooklet News
Farm Bureau And Associated Women
Hold Last Meeting of 1951-52 Year
M,·a. .I. H. Hinton nnd M,·., Lee
Rowe 01'0 nucnulng' SlIl11OI' school
ut U1e Unlverstty of Oeorgia.
Rev. I�. . wtmberty, who ror
f01l1' yCIlI'H hna been the puator
of t.h� Brooklet-New Hop -Nevlls
churches. will move next week to
Tennille where ho will serve the
Methodist. Church. His plnce here
will bo filleu by Rev. W. H. Ans­
ley, who comes hero rrorn the
Byronvllle Church,
TV:F
The last meeting ror the J9G'I-52 Coiumbtu. S, C. spent the week end
sesston of the 1;""1I'1ll 8111'01\11 nnd wilh MI', and Mr'H, Lester Bland.
tho Associated Women wns held MI', and MI'H. C.• J. Ohuateud
'Wednesday night. The men met and children, Juy, F'ruuk, und
in the cornmunlty house nncl the June, of \Vnshlngton, D. C. spent
president. John C. Cromley con- tho week end with MI'. nnd MI'S, HAGAN.BRIGOON
ducted the business session, F, w. Hughes.
The Indies hcld their mecling Miss Olcrlu McF.)l\leen will leave
In the horne malting department next week fOI' Pensacola, Fin" to
of' the school, find the June visit her sister, Mrs. L. S. Lce Jr.
hostesses, Ml's. 'V. C, Cromley, Mr's, Grady Snellgrove of Bates­
M,·", E, H, Usher. M,'s, 0, L, AI- burg', S. C, 18 spending this week
dertuau, Mrs, John Watcl's, MI's. with hel' mother, MI's. ,J. A. Min-
nl'l B. Lallier, und MI's. Acquilla Ick, who is very 111 in the Bulloch
WO!'nock served a lo""ely snppel' County Hospital.
.
to the 45 members prescnt. Miss Betty Pal'l'lsh left this
"Mrs. J. C. Proetorills ondllcted wcek for Milledgeville to nllend
the lnlsiness session. The devotion tile first session of SUl11mel'
wns given by A'iI's, R, C, HolI, At School ot G, S, C. W, MOBLEY.JONES
lhe close of the business seSSion MI'. and "Ail's. Ben Bl'lnson
The wedding of Miss .TuneMrs. MYl'tice Edenfield, of thc R. moved this weelt to POl'tal whcl'c
ffiliznbeth Mobley nnd CYI'i1 Jo-E A Mettel' nsslsted by Ml's they will vlsll I'elullves befol'o' . .,
IVII I
.
I 'I c· go,'ng 1.0 AllP'llsta where both will seph Joncs wns Rolclllnized Pl'lduyDorothy . 1 te len(., gnvc nn e e � b'
Muy 17, nl the Pil'!�t Methodist.trlCRI demonsU'ation of n meal, teach In the Augusto schools. MI's.
ellul'cll In Ol'unge Texas. 1'hecooltcd of "left. overs." The next. Bl'lnson was 7th gl'Rde teachel' In
'I' I h I lI·rhtel' of MI'. nndmeeting will be held In Septem· lhe Bl'ooklet School during tho. � I.e e J Ii h': �1 (�I g 8' of Omngebel'.
,
.1951-52 year. a;cr t'h'e �1'OO�ll el�' lhl�, son of MI':A daily Vocation Bible
8ChOOIl
.Jackle Pl'octor Is vlsiling his nnd Mrs. C, S. Jones of Bl'ooklet.is being conducted nt the Baptist sister, MI's. Charles Powell In
The Rev Hel'mlln T. MOl'ganchurch this we�k, Mondny through UnadllIn. "officlntin �t the double "ing cere-F'l'ldny. A session Is held each day M,·s. D. L. Alderman is
spend-I many before the altnl' decoratedfl'om 8:30 to 11 :30. Ing this week with I'elntives in with whilc gladioli and grcenel'yMonday aftel'noon the June Atlanta.
flunked by bl'anched floor candela-meeting of the W. S. C. S. was Mrs. A. C. Walls, Miss Ollie bl'a In which burned white lapel's,held at the home of MI·s. George Muo Laniel', Miss Nina McElveen, Miss Dorothy Camp lon' playedP. Grool11.8, WiUl Mrs. ,.loe gl'Ooms Miss Luweta Lowe, and ,J. A. the weddillg In�lslc Imd Mrs. L. J....as co�hostess. The June progl'l\.Il1 Wynn 81'e attending sume)' school Dnvidson wns soloist.was rendered, and plnll;'i werc ut Tenchers College. MI's. D. E. Wnde served at ma-made for a "clean up" uflel'noon MI'. and Mrs. Russell Ball and tl'on of honor for hel' slstel'. Thent the chul'ch for 111ul'�dny. two dnughtel's, Glorln nnd Wnndn, bl'tdcsmnlds wel'e Mrs. R. H.Mrs. W. D. �nl'l'ISh of .Gllyt�n of Bnltlmol'e,. Md., Ill'e spending Pfluger, Mrs . .Jaclt l{el1nol'ley, MissIs �lslt.lng. hel dallghtCl, MIS. two weeks With MI'. nnd Mrs. L. Virglnlu Gautreaux, and Miss RoseWilham Cltfton. S. Lee, Sr. Ann Pfluger.Miss .Modgc L.aniel' has l'etlll'l1- MI'. and Mrs. Cl'oig Marsh,' B. D. Allbright sel·ved.ns bested from n. weelts visit with rela- teachers In the Brooklet School, man. The ushers gl'ooms men werelives In Batesbllrg, S. C. Icft Sunday for HilIinrd, Fin., Chal'les Brown, A. L. Bryant, Ed�Ml's. J. A. Powell and thl'ee whel'c they will spend the summer. wBrd Jones, John "Mobley, Jr., and
children, .JOIlC, Avel'ctt, an<l, Cllf- MI'. and Mrs. John C. Procter, Lane Harold.
fOl'd of Athen!i_, Tenn., nl'C visiting SI'., spent Inst week end In Una- Tho bl'lde given in marringe byDr. and Mrs. E. C. 'Vatkins, dilln WiUl Mr. and Mrs. Chnl'lesle hel' father, wore a ballel'inn lengthMI'. and MI·s. l{irk Bwance of Powell. gawn of white imported chantilly
lace over sl�pel' saUn. The elbow
length veil of illusion was held
In place by a Quake,' cap of chan­
lilly lace. Her only jeweh'y was a
strand of peal'ls, n gift from the
gl'oom. The bl'ldal bouquet was of
white orchids and stephnotls In
showel' a.rangement.
A I'eception wns held at the
\Vomans' Club immediately fol­
lowing the wedding cel'emony.
Later in the evening the bride
and gl,;Oom left fol' n wedding
t"ip to Hal Sp"ings, Al'k.. lhe
bride wearing a lime colol'ed two
piece dress with shoes and bag
of natural shantung. a white hat,
and an orchid cOl'sage.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jones al'e now
making theil' home in Ol'ange
Texas, where both al'e employed
by the Du Pont Company.
In August they will visit his
parents, Mr. and MI·s. C. S. Jones,
In Bl'Ooklet.
By CARLOS MOCK
MI'. and MI's. Don \-\T. Hogan
nnnounce the mn rrluge of thelr
duug'hter. Murlnn Frnuces. to MI'.
Dan Brtgdon on June 8, In wash­
Ington, 0, C.
A rcceptton will be held at the
home of MI', and MI's. Hngan,
honol'lng 1.11'. Ill1d Mrs. Bl'lgdon,
Frlduy cvenlng� ,111110 la, (1'0111
7 :30 to JO :30,
"Televlslon limes 20? What
klnd of m-tthmet!c Is thnt?" asked
fI guy who WOB In Lhe shop n
callpie of days ago. we had him
puzzled nil l'lght. It's not artth­
moue at all. tt's n ws-blg news
ror the (olks who've been on the
outslde wailing fOI' TV to come
theh- way. lL's all about the big
FFC thltW-the 2.000 stu lions to
be built In the U. S,-nnd lhe
gl'llnl.8 lhal will be going fi"sl of
nil to those woll�dcsel'vlng Ill'cas I
t.hltt have nevel' hod TV service.
Now there'll be no 1110l'C hearing
about the fine shows In TV ol'ens.
ffivel'ybody'.s going to be sceing'em
no mulle!' where we hong OUI'
huts ... And TV stal's will be
dl'Opplng In for dinncl' all ave I'
the countl'y. So ol'ithmetic ai' not,
things add up to big times fOl' £III
ASK FOR FREE DEMON·
STRATION
liS follts on thl' !let-J:;lde.
To get this change ... U1el'e'Ve
been new electronic advances, the
show Pl'Oducel's ha ve been cook ing
up belle!' and bet tel' entel'tainment
. , ,EVERYTffiNG to give you
lhe IllOst for youI' TV dollars. So
why put It off? Now's the time
to got "eady rOl' the big things
nhead. With television in YOIII'
homc, you'll be in for entel'lnin�
ment and enjoyment beyond meus­
ur·c.
You'll be sllrpriscd at how easily
lhe RCA television will fit into
youI' budget ... unci you'll be in
for the best in home entertainment.
So corne in soon and talk to OUt'
friendly folks. OUI' expel't tech­
nicnans guarantee I'eception at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO,
41 E, Main St,'eel. Phone: 472,
Good Farming Demands Quality
AUTHORtZED
-..,.�
tALI. AND IIRVICI A..Hey
.. TYPIWRITiRS, ••
� ADDING MACHINES
.. OPPIClIQUI PMINT
•
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WACONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEEO" CUTTER
III' P n ." , I "'" U" II: ,
:'."!. t,n l(�i" '.' l.� , For You-Can Do(Tractor PowerBd)ALLIS.CHALMERS
I' ;l!ttll 'el ;f;"
( 5 ALE 5 &) \j I R VI c-1 i
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
Sublcrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
tvear $2.50 (Plus Tax) I fhe Bulloch Her-aId
• St�tesbOI'O GaTHURSDAY, JUNE 5,1952 "
�
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-feature-
COMFORT, INC.
fLO�BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
Th .. o:l-aluminum awnings EVERYONE can afford!
HOME
Terms As low
As $5 A Month
FLO-BREEZE
first'
Why settle for leo.? Compo�e feature
B MI'. Mikell discussed lho pros-
Till' work of the FOl'm
\l1'eau
peots for callan pl'ices this fall,
beillg cut alit nnd
looks Ii�� the decline In cattle and hog prices
It' tHsl( will be blggel' thnn evm, 08 compal'ed with recent years,
I' Mikell, counly pl'esldenl, 'and the pl'obable nolllni moneyt'[Itl'li Lo the Dcnmal'k Bureau 10HS on peanuts fl'om formel' yeal'S
u('sday night.' desplle the announced Increase
�II'. Mikell pOinted out the con- In SUppOl't prices. The Fal'ln BlIl'-
limed Incl'ense In thc
cost of CUll has worlt to do RJld plenty of
BROOKLET CANNING PLANT
VI!I ythlng fUl'mel's having to b.lIy It, Mr. Mikell thinks.
o I�lill(e this CI'ol> with and the. Following the fried chiclten sup- The Brooldet conning plant.. will
JI'oHpects fOI' n. still (tII·thel' In� pel', Hel'man Jones opened the operale on Tuesday only al lhe
c when the finnl cffect of Denmal'k meeting with Invocntlon pl'esent and latcl' on Tuesduy .an?h�H:teel strike is felt, yet all the nnd Isaac Bunce read Ule minutes Thursday, when the need RI'ISet�'lclt' Ule things fal'mel's hnvc to of the previous meellng. ,1. K. and will be open fI'ol11 1 p. m
1.llt �"(I .",'11 produce for the mal'- Luclt, fleldman for the Cotton 5 p. m" .John F Spence, vocntlon-• <J .,.
11 I I Producers Association in charge of 01 teachcl', announced at lhe Farmet U11s fRIl are nil dec n ng n
the livestock work, expressed thc I Bureau meeting there Wednesdaynight. The group R.S n wholc wus
very much concel'l)ed over the to­
bacco ncrenge measurements, es·
pecially so If they were planted
and did not get n. report on their
nCl'enge pl'lol' to the fll'st picking
01' two .. lohn Ol'omley, thell' presi­
dent, nrrreed to find out what the
outcome would be fOl' such grow-
FARM NEWS
LAS FOREVER.
for feature before you buy, and you'll
invest in Flo-Breeze Awnings.
,GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor')
55 EAST MAtN ST. PHONE 646
t.,
ask Of Farm Bureau To Be Bigger
han Ever, Bob Mike_ll Tells Denmark
• Patented ventilating 10uvel'S release
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST awning model
• No dark windows. No glare. Unique
de,ign lets in ,oft diffu'ed light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Aw n i n 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort,
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize with
any cotor scheme.
• No upkeep expense. No ru.t. No rot.
No 'ag.
• Cost as IiHlo as $5.00 per 1II0nt'"
New 1Ma.ny, cornfort, prol.dlon f�r your hoM"
LIFETIME!
.
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFINC • RE·SIDING
• "BLOWN"'INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
.' ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
•
Just Think Of It •
SWITCH TO DODGE-SLASH UPKEEP COSTS'HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main St. Stllltesboro Phone 237
I ALL FAGGID oun
..............
It's refreshing - it's relaxing
-it's especially blended for
Southern folks who know good
iced tea when they taste il! For
a cQQI refreshing lift-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. It'. the
best iced tea you ever tasted. LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
"We switched to Dodge and.
upkeep costs went down."
"Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have been
most satisfied, As soon as we switched to Dodge, our upkeep
tosts went down!
"We have fOllnd that Dodge trucks perform at a much bettor
level of economy in operating and maintenance costs, com.
'>ared to previous makes we owned."
� Whatever your n••ds, Ih.r.'s a
Dodge truck that'l "JoI>.Rat.d"
to flt your lob, lave you mon.y.
� Every model-�. through 4.ton
-II engineered with the right
lood.cor':Ying unltl,
� Every mod.I-4,250 Ibl. ta
40,000 Ibl. G.V.W.-II engi­
neered with the right load.
movil!ll unltl,
� BeHer welghl distribution .n­
ablel you to carry -bigger pay­
loadl without overloading.
� Come in today lor a Show Down
of Iruck value •• , a demonltra­
tion ••• and a good d.a"
Longer Truck Life. With a Dodge"Job-Rated" truck you'll save be­
cause of such advantages as a deep'channel-type frame, "shot-peened '
rear axle shafts, and long, special.alloy steel springs.
The Right Power. With a Dodge
you'll enjoy "Job-Rared" power­
the right engine for the job. You'll
lower upkeep costs because of
chrome-plated top piston rings and
exhaust valve seat inserts.
Fluid Drive Protecllon. Depend, onlgyrol Fluid Drive to protect vIta
drive-line parts, keep upkeep �ostslow! This Dodge truck excltlSlue ,s
available 00 ).1-, �-, I-ton and
Route-Van mOdelsl
�e "r !oo'o)' fOr Me beg. 6,,), ;1') low-cog. -hon$fiol'hlllon...
DDD&E�[1(5
SIMMONS
rays MAURICE
ATLAS, Atlas
Super Marlcels,
Im/iol1upolis, Ind;
•
PHONE 20
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
I
Installed In Yom' Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
Vel'y Low Payments
Ones You Can AffOl'd
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install
a ,Heating
't I t old weather shp up OnSystem properly. So--Don e c
you and your heating become a problem.
Call Us Today!
t YOU and show youLet Our Representative come 0 see
. t' can really do for you.what model'll AutomatIC Hea IIlg
.
--.--
,
t F . All YOUI' Heat·We Handle Complete R�quiremen or
ing Pt'Oblems.
Wall FurnacesFloor Furnaces
Warm Air Furnaces
Wall Heaters - Space Heaters
You
-.-
Pay Ahsolutely Nothing
Down
36 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! C!,ll Us Today
hope that a modern livestock
nuouon barn would be ready for
tho heavy full Buies in Statesboro.
All through the y081'8 livestock
nucuon barns have been built with
out regards to the comfort of thc
furmers. The present plans nrc to
build un audttorium here that will
sent ubout 500 people. MI'. Luck
n renner county agent, stated thnt
ho hud nttended several of the
community meetings In ·the county
und thnt he did not believe any
county In the state had a more
progreaetvc system tor such gnth­
crlngs. The community meetings
are grand to have, If ror no other
reason than to just get together,
MI'. Luck declared,
MI'. and Ml's, C. W, zetterower,
from the Ogeechee community,
were Denmark vlsttors. Mr. zet­
tcrowel' Is president of the Ogec·
cheo chapter' and Is taking time
out to visit other chaptcrs from
lime to lime to see just whut they
a,'e doing,
How To Fight Pine
Beetle Explained
By Forestry Unit
Delon h explained uie flgul"s
l'cpl,esent d the nmount Hhlpped In
unch county fl'OI11 01111\1188101\
nuracrlcs nnd pouued alit In n. few
InstnnccH scodllngs WCI'O shlppc�1 to
one county IIIllI uicn sent, to nn:
other- tor I·oplnntlng·.
I"UI' 11101'0 limn hnlf tho RccdllngR
shipped. 17.5t6.650, conslsted of
Slnsh Pine, Runner-up WRR Lob­
lolly Pine, which accounted fOl'
7,�5,7JO sccdlll1g8�
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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--.-
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
1_ Phone 5�4 Statesboro
-
'Phone 218 Claxt0!lPhone 189 Millen
_ Phone 7377 Swainsboro-
Increase your production with this six·row .tractor
mounted Duster. It's easily regulated to gtve yo�
just the right amount of poison exac�ly wh�re It
is needed. No time lost by choking. Simple In de­
sign and operation. Low first cost. Low upkeep.
cort USS Dougl"" A Munro has
been sorvlng In Korean waters
atnce November, 19�1 and has Been
action on both coasta or lhe
Korean Penlnsuta with the UnIted
Nations Blockade Escort Forces.
Laniel' has been aboard the
Munro since June, 1961, Bervlnl'
BS commissary storekeeper and
trainer on a five Inch gun turret.
HAROLD D. LANIER GETS
PROMOTION IN UB NAVY
Recently promoted to the grade
of st.ol'okeopel', third alRHs In the
U. S. Nuvy Is Harold D. Lnnler,
son of MI'. nnd Mrs, H. M, Lnnler
uf Route 3, gtntesboro, On,
Lunicr's shlp, the destroyer C8·
Advice all cOlllbnlllllg' 01\1' of the
biggest enemtes to ptnc tl'COH ill
the South, thc SonUICl'1l Pille Bee­
tle, crune this week frol11 tho Bul­
loch COllnty Forestry UIlIt.
AIUlOUgh only npproxlrnntely
one quarter of an inch long, the
beetle can, cspeclally'durlng pori­
ods of droughth which lire some­
times encountered here In Bulloch
county, wreak severe tlflll1l\ge to
even the henlthleat trees.
FIr'st signs of uttnclt nl'c spot!';
of I'csln oozing fl'OI11 the lowcl'
ll'unlt 01' exposcd l'ootS. The lrec,
If not ll'caled nt this stng'c, of ton
is killed by tho Insect. l\'li1l1om; or
baliI'd fect or slandlng lI'cefi 1\1'0
desll'Oyed thl'Oughout lho South
cnch 'yeul' by lhls bug' and by
other bal'k beetles.
Recommendutlons of lhe Ceol'­
gin FOI'estl'Y ComlHsion nntl �f lhc
Bulloch County Fol'csU'y UllIl cull
fa I' pl'ompt utlJiznUon o( Infi�c�ed
tl'ees nnd nttnchlng the bllg· With
DDT Insecticide, mixed Ililif ane!
half WIUI 10 weight 1110t.OI' 011.
1'hls solution should be opplied to
the arfected Ul'ea, but should noL
be allowed 0 drop off to t.ho
ground to be tolten lip by the
tl'ee's l'OOt system.
BeoAuse the bug js nctive only
In the spl'lng IUld summer, tlmbel'
opel'ations should be pllll1l1cci fOI'
Full and Winter. When clcUI'lng
land ai' piling gl'cen SI(lsh, t.he
fal'l11el' should take COl'O lhat no
valuable pines aro neo!'by. '1'he
Insect Is drawn by the odor of
fresh pine wood, nnd it multi­
plies 1'apldly in hot weathe!'.
Bulloch county landownel's cnll
obtnln additional advice on at­
tacging the Southrn Pine Be�t.Ie
Rnd other Insects by contnctlllg
Rangel' .1. W. Robelts, Phone
501-L.
NOTHING FINER ....
FOR INSECT CONTROL!
Six-Row Messinger Duster
• ECONOMICAl.:
• SIMPLE DESIGN
• FORCE PLUS VOLUME
• DEPENDABLE
• VERSATILE
(CLIP OUT AND MAIL FOR ADDITIONAl.,
fNlrORMATION)
ers.
Motion pictures on livestock
diseases Rnd sufe driving were a
pal't of the Bl'ooklet pl'Ogl'am, fol­
lowing a fried chicken Slippel'.
MIDDLE GROUND-IVANHOE
CITY """""STATE
STANOARD TRACTOR'" EQUIPMENT CO,
WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORq, GA.
PleAse fUl'nlfih: n frec dell1olll:ll.l'ullon ;havl'l y01l1' I'Cpl'cscnt8t.ive
call on me ..
ml1l1 me IIt.e!'nlul'e on yOlll' ndvertised dllstol' .
NAM1D
ADDRlilSS
Bulloch Receives
138,000 Seedlings
Forest tree seedlings shipped �o
Bulloch county from the Georgia
Forestl'Y Commission's thl'ee nur�­
erics during the 1951-1952 plant­
Ing season totaled 138,00�1 G\l�t��
Deloach, Dll'ectol\ Georgm. FOI est­
ry Commission, reported thiS weele
FOl'mlng that total wel'e 127,500
Slash Pine, 10,000 Labially Pine
an�h!OOCb�'��s:�onCy�:'�:;;or said
Standard Tractor & Equl'pment COethe 138,00 sedlings shipped loBulloch county were- part of a
b Glotnl of 25,294,790 young ll'ees States oro, a.
whooh wel'e shipped f!'Om Flowel'Y West Main Street
PHONE 658 _
'
Bl'anch, Herty, and Davisb?l'o
l .....==================:::���nurseries during the past plantll1gseason, ..
Ask rot, a Demonsll'atioll Today f
Soil And Water
Plans Made By
B. C. Farmers
BY E. T. MULLIS
Complete soil and water con­
sel'vation plans have recently been
pl'epal'ed fol' J. V. Hardy of States·
bora; 0, J, Riggs, J, B. Godbee,
and Frank L, Adams of Westside;
Miss Naomi Hal'ville of Nevil.;
C lil Sandel'S of Stilson; B, F,
D'enl
.
of Register'; and Lehm.n.n
Fl'8nldln whose farln is In the
Middle gl'ound Community, These
farmers are looking and planni,"!g
head for proper IB1ld use and�realment, becoming coop�ratol's
of the Ogeechee River SOil Con­
servation District, a democratic
body of fal'mers joined together In
n. cooperative effort to preserve
and protect OUl' soll. .
Pond surveys have recently been
made on the following farms; Fred
Hodges in lhe Ogeechee Commun­
Ity' Lal'l'Y Smllh of POl'tal;
J, V,
Ha�'dY of Statesboro: and Brooks
Hendl'lx of Ogeechee. Ponds have
been completed on the fal'l�lS of
Hel'bel't Marsh of Mlddleglound,
d Charlie NeSmith of States­�I'O. Preliminary pond surveys
have been made fol' 01'. D.
R.
Dekle's farm neBI' Registel': Pat
BI'annen's farlll neal' Nevils; and
Mr. D. N. Shearouse of Pooler,
whose farm Is near Stilson,
Bill Bowen has an excellent
stand of bahta grass In combina­
tion with Sericea lespedeza on his
farm in the Westside community.
A, p, Murphy, toward Cltto, re­
rts a bountiful harvest of fes·
�e grass seed. He has harVe!!te�
over a ton of seed per acre
on 0
acres, "Bish" thinks fescue
will
have a definite plnce in our win­
ter grazing program. Ho�evel',
thl Is the ftrst yeaI' In th,s
sec­
tl
s
nnd only time will lelt jusl
h
on
big a place it will occupy,:J: do know that It will pl'qduce
seed!
Model for model-costl 1M'
Stack up a Chevrolet lruck agaln.1
any oIlier truck wilh compDra�le
speciOcation, capable of band ling
the same payload,. You'll find the
Chevrolet truck lisl, for less and
brinas you areat features,
fact No.1You get
MOBETRUCK
FOR THE MONEY
whenyou buyon the
plain hard facts!
Lower, slower depreciation
Record, ,how that Ch.vrolet trucb
traditionally bring more at resale
than any other make which cosll
about the same new, The market
valu. of Chevrolet trucks .tays ..p
because the value stays In,
Mil, alter mill at rock botlom caet
Truck users everywhere have
proved that Chevrolet co,�, tbe
Icnst of all to own and maintain.
Valve-in-Head economy. in the
Loadmaster or Thriflma.slcr co­
gines, sa.ves on Bas,
, RIUhl truck for the lob sav.. money
Chevrolet trucks are 'ae,o,y·
",.,elled to your payload require­
ments, You don't waste money by
buying ·'too much tr�ckU-you don't
risk work interrupuoa by buyiq
"too little lruck..
•
:�:1\7,:�:;:�.;' 1:la;::::d:�:I:�·;!a���
bllll)' of mol.rlal.J
\
;J
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET· CO., INC.
STATESBORO. CA.
00 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
rhe Bulloch Hellald • State8boro, Ga.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUElS-We stili have many
ilems we did not have time to
sell at 0111' recent auction. These
items must be moved so they will
be sold at grcut sacrtnce. HCI'c's
a real opportunity which will not
last long. COMEl TODAY. YEl
OLDEl WAGON WHElElL on U. --
_
S. 301, across from MI'S, Bryant's
Kitchen, Statesboro.
�,,()R RElNT-�"tIl'nlshed 1'00m ror
rent. 364 Savannah Avenue.
PHONE U5-M. Jtp.
FOR RIDNT-Ful'Illshed brick cot­
tage. Ideal for couple. PHONID
4.13-L Ilo.
FOR RElNT-Thl'ee room unfurn-
Ished duplex apartment loon­
Led at 23 North Wulnut Street.
elOHC in to buetness aectton. IFnr
Information PHONE 2G3-J, at J28
NOI·th Main Street). IIp.
FOR RENT-Ful'llished bedroom.
PHONID 737-L-l. 310 .1 ewell
Drive. Jtp.
ANTIQUElS-Thl. week's Spec-
lals!-Sldebonl'd with pink mar­
ble. Lnrge pine Lazy Susan. Cap­
tnln Choirs. All refinished. MRS.
El. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl
SHOP, J26 South Main St. 6-12-tf
SERVICES
SElRVICElS-Let us fill the next
prescrlptlon your doctor' writes
for you. PAUL �'RANKLTN, Reg­
Istered P h n I' III II C I 8 t, PA UL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Phnrmnclst, FRANKLIN RElX­
A LL DRUG S'I'OREl, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
NOTICE
CHANGEl IN OFFICEl HOURS
Elrrecllve Monday. May 12,.
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 n. m, until .. p. m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONElY JR., M.D.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BElNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY.
CITY PROPE'''TY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
NOTICE
NOTICE
1'h18 will BCI've notice that any­
one caught treaapnsslng on my
furm locnted about seven mlles
south of Statesboro nenr the Pern­
broke highway, just oCf the Nevils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. The land
is posted. MRS. GEORGE W.
SIMMONS, Statesboro. 0-27-3tp.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
rarm 01' clly property, one to
five years, minimum Interest and
charges. No delay. Urlng deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
It equity sufficient, ai' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by rcul
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
NOTICE
'I'hls will serve notice that any­
one cnught tresapaaslng on my
CUI'1n located about seven miles
sOllth of Statesbol'O on the Pom­
b!'Oke Highway, just off the Nevils
road, will be pr'oseculed to the ful­
lest extent of the law, 'rhls Innd
Is posted. MRS. BILL H. SIM­
MONS, SR. 6-27-3tp.DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service. (tt)
1'0 the Votel's of the Stilson
Community-The many fl'lends of
Gel'ald Bl'Own wish to announce
his oandadacy for trustee of the
Stilson School ·In the election to
be held on June 17.
FOR SALE-"Whlte Gas" fol'
Irons, lawn mowers, lamps,
NATH HOLLElMAN, COl'llel' Sel­
bald and Coul't1and Sts. (Old 1n­
and-Out Filling Station). 5-15-tfc Wnnt To Loose Weight? Ask us
how. FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE. Phone 2,FOR SALE-Seven room modern
house, with two baths. Located
on cOl'ner lot on Park Avenue, SUNBURNElD_ See Us. FRANK­
PHONE 503-M. t(c LIN REXALL STOREl. Phone2.
I' oAPha IIn.m
ANNOUNCEMENTS---- __
FOR SALEl-One used plano, light
mahogany cabinet, in excellent
condition. May be seen at 24 West
Jones A venuc, Statesboro, or call
Ml's. Kel'mlt R. Carr at 470. ltc.
STRA YElD-From McCorkel Cal'm
4 miles West of Denmark, 2
light colol'ed white face heifers,
weight al'ound 250 pounds. One has
brown spots on face, Both have
white on feet and tips of tails.
Notify A. C. MCCORKEL, Rt. 5,
Statesboro, Georgia. 2tp.
-Announcement-
DR. p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST .. THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 8, Sea I.'and Bnk. Bldg,
STRAYEO-From my farm In
Brooklet District. One white face
helfel' weighing about 700 Ibs.
Mal'ked with c!'OP and split In
each ear, Suitable reward is of­
fel·ed. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route I, Brooklet, Georgia.
6-6-3tc,
GROOVER AND SMITH VISIT
PURINA RESEARCH FARM
Gel'ald D. Groover and Frank
Smith of the Elast Geargla Pea­
nut Company were recent visi­
tors at the Ralston Purina Re­
search Fal'm, consisting of 738
aCl'es of land, at Gl'ay Summit,
MissourI.
Following a day long tOlll', the
visitol's were entertained at tho
gene...1 offices of the Ralston
Purina Company In St. Louis, and
the next day toured the Research
LiiboratOl'les of the company.
We Pay Hlghe.t Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATO'lS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED�'---- _ GEORGIAPI.. of ,h. Pic'ur••WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa,
9-27-t(,
Now Showing _
"AT SWORDS' POINT"
(Technlcolor)
Starring
COl'llel Wilde and Maul'een O'Hara
Also Late World News 8< Cartoon
Saturday Only __
"THE ADVENTURES OF
CAPTAIN FABIAN"
Starring
EI'I'al Flynn and Micheline PI'elie
ALSO
"FATHER TAKES THE AIR"
Starring
Raymond Walburn, Walter Catlett
Plus OUR GANG COMEDY and
Two Cartoons,
Be On Hand For Our Ca.h Award
Hour. Starting at 8:00, Jackpot
Now $145.00,
WANTElD-fiOO Brownies and Cub
Scouts to come out to the StQ,tes­
bora Standard Service Station on
South Main Street and Iret yo",'
Dogwood, Magnolia, Redwood,
Mimosa or Cherl'y Laurel Tree,
fl'ee to you and you may set It
out where ever you would like, It
will be YOUI' tree and some day
It will be full of beautiful flow­
ers for you and your friends to
enjoy.
YoUI' Friend,
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER
WANTElD-Large family to move
to fann seven miles South-West
of Statesboro, to work with to­
bacco gathering, Also other wOl'k
if desired, Good six room house,
sealed and wired. FRANK WAR­
NOCK. Phone 2642.
Sun, .. Mon, _
"YOUNG MAN WITH IDEAS"
Starring
Glen Ford, Ruth Roman,
Denise Darcel
Also Cartoon
FOR RENT _
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec­
tric water heater; gas heat; free
garage, 2111 South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-10-tf)
Tu..... W·�MACII�"
Starl'lng
Mitchem, Jane Russell,
FOR RENT-Two I'oom apart- �:�I:mca�:�o�Xment. Use back porch and bath. _
Newly painted, wired fol' electric Thurs. " Frl, _
stove. Close In. Has private en- "THE GIRL IN WHITE"
trance, SUitable for couple or one Starring
person. PHONEl 91-L 01' see MRS. June Allyson, Al'thur Kenedy,W. BRANAN, 120 North Col- Gary Merrll
lege. ltp. Plus News and Cartoon
Robel't
Join the crowds us Coloniul goes inlo HIe
second week of its big"Advertised in Life"
SAVING SAU; ". fentur:ng fnmous brundsl
Yes, ull the Iumlliar, nationully known brands
are at your nearby Colonial. And, most im­
portant of ull, they're ptlced lit Colonial's con.
sistently LOW, LOW, PIUCES. Come in 10-
duy _ •. See the 'lliUIiI.y .• , Shop the store
" •• Counl your savings!
HEINZ
14-0z
Bot.
om coiN' ";IBLETS
om corrEE"
"'0'
SAVING SALE SPECIAL - TEND�;I! HONEY POD
om PEAS STOKELY'SZ
No. 303
Cans 33�
33�12-0zCans
MAXWELl.
HOUSE
NABISCO CRACKERS
RITZ
Lb. 35eBOl(Lb.
Bag
"ABO "AffLl
SYRUP , •.g.. 2tVNDta"ooo'. .OT, e
DEVIIoD flAM .�.o.. 19BLVt 8EA 80LIO PAOK I�Jt'JT MEA�
TUNA niH NO. � l8BABI .'0008 CAN C
GER.ER .��'.
UK I ..
ooau•• BAn JA. 10e
CEREAIoI a ag.. llcMARCAL PAPER _"a•.
NAPKINI a.... llcKITVIIF.N VIIU..
WAX Pape...OLL
CRISCO VEGETABLE HELLMANN'S REAL
SHORTENING MAYONNAISE
79¢ Pr.:.-:E ���t 35¢
KRAI'T'S rBENCH
ROYAl. CROWN
TOMATO SOUP
3-Lb, LOW
PRICE
atc
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 ::,� 25'
ECONOMICAL 'ATH SIZE 12.
Can
foa A CLEAN.. "ASU
FA. POWDERS L••.
s.tY£S OISHWASHISO T�:'':::
VEl. POWDERS L••.
LOTs OF SVDs WITII.
..".,
SUPER Iii... ",.
GRANULATED 80AP ,"Ka,
Oe'l'AGON' oo·oz.
OCT .... OON SOAP ""G,
POWDERll •••
OCTAGON LAUNDRY "lea •.
SOAP f ••••
OOTAGON TOILET
SOAP
B-Oz. lOc
lOe
a8c
29c
1Sc
2tc
27c
DRESSING Bottle
'COI.AS CartonOf Six
:I 10!-Oz.. CAMPBELL'S C.i..
Remember Dad A" fiis /Jay-Jlllle
GIVE HIM HIS FAVORITE CIGARETTES
15 Libby's Ecollomical Callned
VIENNA SAUSAGE .�:v�o��'
TASTY BRAINS TR��A�"N
ECONOMICAL TRIPE
POTTED MEllI' ��AE�����16���
CORNED BEEF BASa
Meals
Zle
t "KG.
8"'AII
4·0Z.
c••
1�1�:Z'29c
';,�N' Z7e
Nco�N� 10e
.��o.. 3ge
CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOIiP
3 ::,�. 25ct
ECONOMICAL lATH SIZE 12.
CAMELS
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
Cln SZ·06
LO.
c•• tOe
Extra Fancy Home Orown Slicing
TOMATOES Ib.19c.(CARTON, 23c)
Fancy Juicy Calif.
LEMONS
Sunkist
doz.33e•
DRAWN Fancy Juicy Florida
GRAPEFRUIT
DELICIOUS WITH CHICKEN
OCEAN SPRAY _CRANBERRY
fiAUCE
GROJJND .EEr
CHUCK
10•• 4 for 27e
FRO-ZEN FOODSLb
R 0 A S T u.s, Cho'i�e 73c: u. s, comm.67c Driscoll Fancy
STRAWBERRIES 120z. 2ge
WEINEBS SWIFT'SOR ARMOUR'S Lb.C.llo Somerdale Baby
LIMA ,BEANS-
I
100z.1ge
Dressed A"d Draw"
BE'NS
45¢
Chicken-By-The-Piece
CUT FROM TENDER MEATY FRYERS
Seabrook Cut
GREEN BEANS 10 OZ. 24c
BBEASTS
.. EGS
Lb. ,9"
lit. 79"
WINGS Lb. 45"
BACKS f., Slowing Lb. 25"
GRADE
Seabrook
LB,"A" BROCCOLI 10 oz. 31e,�UALITY
Seabrook
MIXE'D VEGETABLES IOoz.21c
CHOOSE ONLY PARTS· YOU LIKE
16 EAST MAIN STREET srATESBORO, GA.
W;W·-·�:..:[-E�X�n�����������������������������������:�·��s�T�A�T�E:SB�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R�G�IA�:...-T�HU��I=lS�D=A=Y='=J�U-N�_E�-1�9.=1�9�52���=���=��������;�����������������������::N:U�M�B�E�R�3:3E;nded School BullochPhoneGroupToProgram Set Up
I".,�:,��",����,:",. Finish Listings June 21
I'd nev ... r wont to (lull" Is lhe way
DIU' Iltll£' shu VOl' put it.
Another, bubbling over with on­
ticiplltion .put it "Gee, jnn I going
to get n chance to learn to swim?"
.fl, ud 11 mother expreases he I'
pleasure thnt her child Is being
g'!�'ell tht" opportunities being of-
• [ered by the Extended School
Plogram now In Bulloch county,
Wit h foul' centers set up In the
county at Portal, Brooklet, Nevils,
nnel Statesboro, kids of school nge
010 getting the opportunity to '- !..._ __
work nt HIt and crafts-malting
model airplanes, working with
I
hand tools, weaving, worktng in
lenther, fingel' palntlng-e-under
SIIPCI'\'ISed directlon, plus swrm-
fl' mlng and recreatlon activities,
In addition to the vocational
agriculture And homemaker' teach­
era in the county there is Mrs,
Juannn Abernathy. working with
music; Don Coleman working with
ru-ts and crafts, Miss Maude White,
Nevils: MI'S, Evelyn Hendrix, Por­
tal; Shelton Mikell, Brooklet; and
Mrs, Wolter Odom and Kennlth
Womach, Stateaboro.Mrs. Kather­
ine I{it'ldand is the coordinator for
" the SUIllCI' pt'Ogl'am which is work­
ing in closc cooperation with Max
Lockwood, superintendent of the
Statesboro Recreation D�partment,
and M Iss Isabel Sorrier, Bulloch
County Regional Library, and the
Bulloch County School Board,
.I, W, Robclts, forest ranger,
gave [l forestry demonstration at
one session of the progl'am, Mrs.
1{II'klantl states that they plan to
I:J lise other resources In
the county
in the progl'8l1l,
The Centers at Brooklet, Nevils,
ond Pal'lal open at 8:30 to 12:30.
AI Statesbot'o the haUl'S are 9 to
12.
Swimming clMses undel' the dl­
redion of MI'S, Hazel Nevils
Young are held at the Recrea­
tion Centel' swimming, pool for
111e youth of the county, Instruc-
tion is given for the Portal, Nevils,
alld Bl'ool<let centel's on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 10 to 12, For
Statesboro. on Mondays, Wednes­
dnys, Fridays, from 10 to 12,
Activitics al'e plnnned for each
g)'OllP, The teenagers from Portal
come to Statesboro for a swim­
ming pOlty one day this week,
"Iovies al'e shown,
-
Reael
n. H.rald".
Ala
,.)
�l
')
IJ
I Ii Dan Blitch Jr. Is
Tech Student Head
Dan Bllteh III, Statesboro, Geor­
gia, has been elected prcslden� of
the Student Council at the Geor­
gin InStitute of Technology, He
will tal{e office on July 1, Elected
to SCI'VC with Mr, Blitch were
CeCil J. Silas, Miami, Fla., vlce­
pl'esidenl; Hugh L, Middleton,\f 'I'homasvllle, GeOl·gla. secl'etary;
and Waltel' Dick Hull, Jr" Spar­
tnnbul'g, S, C" tl'easurer,
'I'he Student Council Is the
govOI'nlng body of the school. It
eXCl'cises supm'visory author'i�y
OVct' all extra-curricula student
activities except the YMCA and
othlelics. It serves as the prlncl­
pnl liaison agent between the
genOl'al stUdent body and the
«, sch(lol authol'ities and is the au­
thol'HaUve voice of the students.
A student In industrial • en.
gineel'ing, Blitch Is a member at
the Alpha Tau Omega social
fl'ntel'l1ily; Anak, Koseme and
Alpha PI Mu honorary societies;
ROlllhlin Heck Club stUdent Trial
bolll'd, and Inter�atlomil News
CClltt!f'.
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. Don Blitch Jr., 205 North Main
Street, Statesboro, and a grad­
Uate of Statesboro High School.
J
Two Jaycee8 To Go
To Dallas Meeting
Charles Ro»blnB,' recenely elec­led PI'esldent of the GeorgiaJIJIllol' Chamber of Commerce
M",. Hobhin" and Horace McDoug­nld
, Will leave Statesboro Sunday,June 22, to attend the national
convention of the Junior Chamber
of COlllmel'ce in Dallas Texas,
'I'he convention W'1ll begin June24 fUld continue to June 27,
'Iecol'ding to Mr, Robbins the
convention will draw more than
5,000 Jaycees from all over the
wOI'ld. Among the attractions
_ SChedUled for the convention Is a'I'enl Wild west I'odeo to be held at
�:�as�f the largest ranches In
M
M I'. and Mrs. Robbins and Mr.
J
cDougald will leave Dallas on
une 29 to return home,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'•Leadl..
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The directors of the Bulloch
C a 11 n t y Telephone Cooperative
hope to complete the busineas of
signing up subscrtbera necessary
to procure the uctuul money to
stnrt oonsuucuou of n rura! tele­
phone system by Suturday noon,
June 21.
t
J, H . Melts, chalrman of the
board, predicted thut those lhut
111'0 not covered In this group, ns
well us the rurmer-ownec switch­
or llnes, will not be able to get
n phone In from one to two years.
The directors hnd 134 of the
necessary 17G to complete the sign
lip at the meetlng FI'ldn,y und were
sure they could get the othera In
11. week. This docs not Include
those that now have It phone on
the Farrncr-owned lines thnt have
been listed nlready us deslrtng' im­
proved facilities,
Mr, Melts explulned to the
board that seve...1 had told him
that when the construction sturted,
they would want to get on the
lines, The board, acordtng to Mr,
Metts, will have to complete the
lines ns shown by lhe engineers
and then they can go back to
build lines for other subscribers
If they have the money. If not,
they will have to file anothel' ap­
plication with REA fol' addition III
funds, which may take from 12 to
18 months Lo procure lUI In this
fh'st allocation,
The engineers Are now plotting
the subscribers that hove signed
for phones and making up the re­
quired blue prints tor the system,'
MI'. Mells stated. The blue prints
and a listing on the subscribers
will be fOlwal'ded to Wasehlngton
to pl'ocure the money allocated to •
Statesbol'o Telephone Co. the spstem.
_
the pl'lnclples of bl'Otherly love,MlnlatUl'e ",dio-Relny appl'Rtus, relief, nnd truth," Il'epl'esenting the eqUipment used to O. E. S. Sends Five She added th;t the wife, dallgh-connect Atlanta and Charlotte, N,
tel', mother, widow, or BIBter, at aC" to the coast-u-"'coast chain of
T MM. Mastel' Mason In good atandlngtowers at Washln�l.on, D. C. was 0 acon eettng I. welcome to Beek membenhlp Inused by Mr. WoJ<f LD explain (he the Order, btlt that the membersprinciples of the new development Mrs, LUCille G, Hagins, worthy nre not nHowed to solicit member-
In the field of comrilUnlcations. matl'on, of the Blue Rny 121 ships. Anyone desiring to petition
The Southern BeU I'epresentn- Enstern Stnl' Chapter, led a dele- the 10CRI chapter for the member­
tive explained thnt hundreds of gaUon of five to the 518t
session
ship may contact Mr, or Mrs,
telephone calls and teleVision pl'O- of the Gl'8nd Chapter, O. El. S. Geol'ge Hagins, Mr, 01' Mrs. Ylley
grams can now l>o transmitted held In Macon June
8-11, r.'ol'dhnm, Dr, E, d .. Stubbs, Mrs,
simultaneously without the use of Attending the session from
the
J1J, H. Ushel' of Brooklet, or any
wire ai' cable by moons of hlgh- local chapter' with MI'S, Hagins officer or member,
fl'equency mello beams coiled wel'e Mrs, Lucille Fordhom,
MC,
_
III i c I' 0 W ave s. This new sky- matron and special grand usher;
way communications route per- Mrs, Sarah Pruitt,
Marshall and
mits static-free u'ananllsslon fmm grand page; Wiley FOl'dham,
towel's which arc about thirty gmnd guard; and F, S, Pr'ultt,
miles apal't and mnle up to 290 Total attendance nt the
session
20 F FA Boys At feet In height. The microwaves reached 1,729. The highlight of This week the Statesboro Jun-• • • trllvel at the !'Ilte of foul' billion tho meeting was Mrs. Abbie Han- lor Woman's Club announce the
J k past a given point each second
son of Indianna, most worthy officers and committee chairmanLake ac 'son before they are placed on I'egll- gl'and matron of the National fOI' the new club year.
Twenty members of the Reglster� lal' wire circuits nnd cal'l'led to Grand Chapter, MI'S, G, H, Bird who IIvea on
FIIlur'c Farmers of America arc telephone sets ai' I'ccelver's In the Miss
Eva Richardson of L�- Park Avenue, was named presi-
now dt the State FFA Camp at home, I'enceville was elected ;�r y dent to succeed Mrs, Jake Smith,
Th I ft gl'and matron, and John
nson
The other otflcel's are: Mrs, M,.Jackson Lake, Ga. eye· Mr. Wood descl'lbed Radio-Re- of Rome was elected worthy
O. Lawrence, first vice president;Registcz' Monday morning of this lay as one of the many advances grand matron fOl' the coming year, Ml's, Joe Neville, second vice prest.week and will retul'll Sunday. that have resulted from I'eseal'ch
They succeed Mrs. ZOI'zl �nd Tra- dent; Mrs. Bernard Morris, re-Those attending the camp are done at the Bell TelephoJ1e La- vis Rowland.
cording secretary; Mrs, Fred Hod-Albert Yeomans, Franklin Akins, bomtorles In the past years. He The outstanding project of the
ges Jr" corespondlng secretary;John C. Nevil, Freddie Rushing, used his model equipment to ordel' Is the O. El. S. Home for
Mrs. Herman Bray, treasurer;
Jerl'Y Nevile, Bobby Parrish, WiI- show
how metal lenses focus the
aged members In Atlanla, Other Mrs, J, p, Foldes. reporter; Mrs,
bel' Waters, J91111 Roger Akins, radio beam from horizon to, ho- projects Include support to the Jake Smith, parliamentarian,i{ennith Bowsell, Allen Bohler, rlzon along the chain of towel'S, Masonic Orphanage In Macon, and
James Rushing Jerry Rushing, These lenses arc so etfective that to the Cancer Society, The committee chairman are;
GEORGE R, BEASLEY FAMILY Sammy Bird, Robert Holland, Tony only
five walls of power�the MI's. Hagins said upon her re- M,·s. Gene Curry, fine arts;
Mrs.
I B A derson amount in 0. nOl'mal flash light turn from Macon, "The .Order J. B, Williams, social; Mrs, T, C,
TO HOLD REUNION JULY 4 Nevil,
and . 0 n .
is needed to relay th,! signals of The Eastern Star exists for the Castetter, house and gardens; Mrs.
The family of George R. Beas- At the last meeting
of the chap-
along theh' way. purposes of Freemasonry, which J. R, Gay, public \Veltare;
Mrs,
lev will hold a I'eunlon on July 4 tel' the Register F.
F, A. elected
I d Id f the walfare of Curtis Lane, citizenship; Mrs," f th A question and answer per a Is to prov e or
at Logan Hagan's Cabin neal'
Mill Robert Holland president or e
followed the demonstration. 'the wives, daughters, mothers, Reba Lanier, education; Mrs, Clin-
k Ch h 1952-53 yea I',
Allen Bohler was
Jel'e Fletchel' anA Fredel'lck widows, an,l sisters of the Master ton Anderson, membership;
andCree urc .
named vic" president; Earl Ogles- � U Mrs. Zach Smith and Mrs JimAll the relatives and Criends of
by, secl'etal�,' Jerry Nevil, treas- Dyer
wel'e guests of the organl- Masons and shares with the Ma- 78 MORE ON DEAN'S LIST
the fnmlly al'e Invited to come
and
urer; and Sammy Bird, reporter. zatlon, sonic Fraternity In promulgating Hays, C.hlldren's 'fIteatre. AT TC FOR SPRING QUARTER
br!ng " basket lunch.
A decline In enrollment during
d M k A 1 R P t F
the year failed to effect the' num-
'
Mrs.- L. M.- Dur en a es
.
nnua e or or !;'.';..,h;� S�����:. �e G=�r�:
1951�52 As President Of Statesboro Woman's Club�;;:::�!::
benefit of the Georgl& Federation's them ready for use. They were Gilbert Cone supervised
In thIs burn Junior, had the hl&,hest
drive, average, a record at all "A's" torTallulah Fall s School. Mrs. picked up by some of the negro
leaflets to High School. the year.
.
Arthur Howard was refreshment community workers and distribu- In continuing our work with _chalr,,)an. About twenty girls did tcd to their schools, churches and the youth, Mrs. McCormick, Youththe "tagging" on February 9th·, hospital. Conservation chairman la con­and as a result a Valentine love
Under the supervision of Mrs. tactlng various boys and gli'ls andoffering of SIOO.OO was sent to J. o. Johnston, the film "Are You Inviting them to "sit In" on meet­the school. MI·s. Alfred Dorman
R.ady for Service" was shown to Ings of the Recreation Board, CItyand Mrs. E. L, Barne. were chalr-
a rou of 150 high school boys. Council and County Board ofman of this project. �a5t p summer a watermelon Education, This is proving In-
A "Safety" I"'agram under the with the youth during the year spiring to our future leaders In
supervision of Mrs, H, p, Jones
are: civic atfalrs, As time goes on, we
Sr, Education Chairman and
h ��X Last August we put on a city hope to Include �ur youth In manyof her committee and eight c I -
wide survey, using about forty more adult activities.ren distributed 30 posters, 500
The Toast Master's Club as well
picture stories on safety, 150 girls anD boys to
secure pledges
as other organizations have had
color books to grammar schools, to be paid on the regular cancer
them as their guests during the
100 book marks, 100 blotters and drive which came off recently.
A group of boys helped collect On May 6 thirty-five girls
and
shrubbery fol' the New Calvary boys met with a group
of adults
Baptist Church and aSSisted In for " "I<ick-off"
dinner at the
planting It. NOl'l'ls Hotel,
after which they
The Boy Scouts collected maga- went out and
collected funds
zines atter which five members of amounting to $328,00, Mrs,
Arn­
the literary committee, with Mrs, old Rose, chairman
of the Bulloch
W. G. Neville, chairman, sorted County Cancer Society and Mayor
2 Bulloch Tobacco·
GrowersTrapMoths
They'I'e trnpplng ben u tl f u I
• moths.
And they're not member's of a
high school hobby clna•.
Don W. Hagun and .T. H. Wyatt.,
working with County Agents
Byron Dyer hnd Robert Wynn be­
lieve that the WRy to control to­
bacco worms i8 to catch the moths
that lay the eggs from which the
Worm. hatch. They figure, "kill
the moth that lays the eggs and
there'll be no worms, then there'll
be no damage to the tobacco by
tobacco worms that didn't get
to hatch rrom eggs that didn't get
laid."
'Theae people have set up moth
traps, with a flourescent light on
top with a light green background,
with a bag underneath to cntch
the moths when they I'ebound ofr
the green background after bolng
attracted by the light.
Some nights the tl'8pS cntch
more than �O of the big moths that
lay the eggs which hatch out the
horn wOl'm and but! WOI'III and-bud
worm eggs which attnck tobacco
plants, The tmps also catch mole
crickets, another tobacco plant.
pest.
Though in the experimental
stage, Mr, Hagan states that ex-
• ccpt in one small area, from which
moths cannot see the light over
the trap, there's no infestation,
It Is learned that the traps ore
being used about over Georgia 8S
well Q8 in other tobacco gr�wlng
states,
•
DEDIC.4TED TO THE PROGRESS 0' ST.4TESBORO .4ND BUL£OCH COUNTr
.-------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
CLASSMATES FOR TWELVE Years consists 01 thequalilication. lor the State.boro High School "Origi­
nal Club," 01 the 57 ••nlors who graduated with the cla.s 01 1952, 25 were member. of the "Original
Club", having gone through twelve years of school together. Shown here, leated, left to right are: Ellie
Sowell, Frank Williams, Fay Akins, Jerry Marsh, Ha I Averett, Donald Flanders, Mary Loulae Rimes, Har­
old Pelole,Chrlatlne Mixon. Standing, left to right a re: Charles Simmons, Nancy Attaway, Deborah
Prather, Phil MorriS, Bette Jo Woodward, Bobby Stubbs, Beverly Alderman, Danny Lingo, Betty John­
son, Brooks Waters, Laverne Hunnicutt, James Johns on, Myra Hunnicutt, Etta Ann Akins, and Ferrell
Parrish, Annie Ruth Haddock I, not shown In the photograph, By curtesy, S, H. S, Criterion
The temper.ature for the
week of Monday, .June It
through Sunday, June 15 was
as follows:
Rabies Clinic In Bulloch C of C Sees Phone
County Set For June 23 �alkbyMicrowave
How telephone calls nnd tele­
vision pl'Ogr'ams speed lhl'ough
space along the Bell Telephone
System's Radio-Relny l'Oute wos
demonstrated to the Chamber of
High
Monday, June 9 92
Tue.day, June 10 93
WednOlday, June 11 85
Thursday, June 12 85
Friday, June 13 93
Saturday, June 14 92
Sunday, June 15 110Dr W, D LundqUist, commls­
sionel' of health, Bulloch County
Health Depfll'tment, announced
this week thnt the second round
of dog ,'nbles vaccine clinics will
begin on Monday, June 23.
01'. Hugh AI'undell, chief I'8bies
inspector fOl' the county, states
that 01', John Cobb, Dr. D. L.
Davis, and 01'. E. B. Rushing JI'.,
nre all coopel'8ting with the pro­
g<·am.
Commerce here Tuesllay noon by
R. E. Bob Wood, Genel'lll Public
Relations Department of the
Southern Bell Telephone 8< Tele­
gl'aph Company, Atlanta. Mr.
Wood was presented to the club
by Chal'ley Joe l1athews of the
Fletchel·,Dyer,Go
To Ga. Boys' State
The rainfall for the same
week was 1.35 Inches
The hlghe.t temperature
reading for the week of June
9·15, 1951, was 9& degrees on
Saturday, June 9, The low
was on Monday, June 11, at
84 degree.,
Th. 'alnlall lor the .am.
w..,k In 1951 was 0,88 Inch.. ,
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Fletchel', Rnd Frederick
Dyer, son of MI', and Mrs, Byron
Dyel', attended Boys' State, the
week-long camp at Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, established and sponsored
by the Amel'ican Legion to fos­
tel' citizenship and n. better insight
Into government and its operation,
The camp was held last week.
Young Fletcher and young Dyer
were selected by the local post of
the Legion fl'om the top thll'd of
thell' respectlve high school clllSses
fol' outstanding leadel'shlp ability.
The climax of the week came
when the gr'oup elected n "boy
governor" and other "state off!­
cials" and established a "state
legislature" -which, for two brief
days took OVCI' the reigns of
Georgia,
Jere and Frederick wel'e guests
of the Statesboro nnd Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce at
its I'egulnl' meeting Tuesday of
this week,
Ing.
The county has been divided Into
fOUl' areas to make the vaccine
clinics easy accessable to all dog
owners,
01'. Lundquist states that the
purpose of the clinics "Is to pl'e­
vent rabies In humB;n beings and
livestOCk, bllt most Impoltant to
protect human beings from the
dread disease,"
He added lhat the only Imown
control measure for the protec­
lion of humans against rabies Is
to get the entire dog population
immunized ench year, The cost to
each dog owner is slight in com­
pal'lson with the serious loss of
livestock and damage to human
beings, which comes with the
disease,
Jr. Woman's Club
Elect Mr8. Bird
EARL LEE NOW COUNTY
SANITARIAN WITH BULLOCH
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Dr, W, D, Lundquist, commis­
sioner of health, Bulloch County
Health Depal'tment, announces
this week that EIl!'1 Lee has been
added to the staff ns sanitarian
fot' Ule county,
Mr. Lee allended the U. S.
Public Henlth training center for
sanitarians in Columbus fOl' three
months before assuming his duties
here,
h Last April we entered the con-
Editor's Note: As has been
t e
test "Build Freedom With Youth"
custom fOl' years the Herald pub- which was sponsored by the Kro.
II h s the annual report of
the
gel' Company and the
General
s e
bo Woman's Club Here
Is Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs.States 1'0
ear's 'Hem' J McCormick was our
the repol't for the 195J-52:- L capa�e �nd very efficient chair­
submitted to the club by MI S.
.
man. The Junior Club with Mrs.
M, Durden, who was pl'esldent Thomas Alexander chairman work.
'Iond ed along with us, and contributedfor the pel .
quite a bit In this undertaking.
As p;esident of the Statesbor� Aftel' months of work the book
Woman's Club, it Is with greBe was completed and mailed to
pride that I wish to subn_ilt
th
State Contest Headquarters on
following I'epol't fOI' the past year February 15.
May, 1951 thl'ough May 1952� Cor Some of the outstanding things.
This has been a b�:� ��:t we which have been accompJlshed
many of us and
I
th while cultlng was given the group
of
have made some very w�r I g out' boys· and girls who helped withaccomplishments, By so on, the cancel' survey, This was held
time has been we.1I spent, ear' has nt the recreation center with Mrs,
OUI' theme for the past �, "Build DeWitt Thackston chairman.
bepn "Youth conserv�tlonthe most In February a Coca-Cola party
Freedom With youth SOthel' been was given a group of girls who
of alii' activities
have ei
h th met with a committee
of six wo­
"Fol' the Youth" 01'
Wit e
men to plan a "Tag Day" tor the
Youth."
year,
As a reward for our etforts in
making our city more "Youth
Conscious" we won tourth place
In the state contest and were
awarded a certificate of aehlev..
ment by the General Federation
Continued on page 8
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5 BC Students On
T. C. Dean's List
Five students from Statesboro
Rnd one each fl'om SUison, BrOOk­
let, and Portal are among the 78
named on the spring Dean's List
at Georgia Teachers College.
From Statesboro are Russell H.
Everett, Jr'" 0. Junior, whose wife
and parents live on Donehoo 8t;
Miss Joanne Groover of 200 Oak
Street; Martha McLendon, a jun­
Ior, wlte of Guyton S. McLendon
of 317 Donaldson Street; Mis"
""rances Rackley, a sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.' W.
i,tackley of 307 Savannah Avenue;
and Eldoa Kent Walea, graduated
June 2, wife of Pierce G. Walea
of Route I.
The other Bulloch county stu­
dents who made the neceS8ary
B-plul average are Fred W. Brown,
graduated June 2, son at Mr, and
Mrs, Desse Brown of Stilson;
John F, Oenitto, a sophomore, "'son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeNltto of
Route 2, Brooklet; and Rnyma
Tyson Henaley, a senior, wlte of
Ernest A. Hensley, Jr., of Portal
anti Augusta, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H, Tyaon of Route
2, Statesboro.
MI88 Groo.ver and Mrs. McLen­
don made all to A's,"
860 Registered At
T. C. For Summer
Registration for the first term
of the summer quarter at Georgia
Teachers College reached 860 by
the opening of clas.es Tuesday.
The student bod y Includes
schooi toachers and prtnClpals and
regularlly enrolled atudents, Ele­
ven visiting teachers are suppl..
mentlng the regular faculty.
The term will end July 16 with
the begInning of the second half
of the quarter. Total summer en­
rollment Is expected to be more
than a thousand.
Last year 977 were enrolled for
the first term, and the total for
the summer was 1267
